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Washington, March 25.— Inqui
ries as to Mr. Carjisle's real views 
upon the silver question apart iroiir 
any opinions that it luay be deem* 
ed necessary fur him to hold as theB. A. BOTTH CHAPTKK No l67, . , , ^

R. A. M., mesU Friday night of or hefor* executive clerk of the president, as
the full moon of each luontb. Viiiting oom- 

U aA V a i,.H . P
paaion* inviud to 

B. G. McPaAitx, Kec.

A  TOUNO COUNTY LODGE No. 
v y  486, A F A A M, meet* on Snturdav 
^^N of or befor* the full moon of eacn 
month. J. W. OaAVSs, W. M.

J. W. Aaui, Hoc.

3 « l l c r t a p  LodiSM N o . OOO 
A F. A A. M., mooU on the 6rit SaSudav 
Algfai in Mkcb month.

W. B. POPE, W. M.
M. M. Uaxdt, B«(>*t7.

I C .  O IF - T i
Twin IfovMTAUi Lodos No. 2li02, EnighU 

M Honor, aM U  on the lit and 8rd 8Murday 
aicbtAin anch month.

O. P. Bai«>o.<(, DicUVor. 
Jobs Poblmab, Boportor.

K -  O F  F .
Oo- ntl Un Lodge, No. 148, Knighlt 

I'ythiAA, inixiU tn i 'nAtle U.H e»«-ry 
’■jr ni lit. Vieillng Enighuin- 
.o atU r.d.

J. T. Ricmia.s C. C, 
Jo. W. Akin. E. >'f E. A H.

Oo- I

W . ,  M .  \ v .  vV
R A IL  ROAD TIM E  TAH I.lv  

Vo. I Leneot Wontberford IIKW i^ni 
u arrieo at Minend Welti 12:22 p. m 

lU . 8 t «e-r- Mlnirat Well. 7:'ja ». in.
•• Arrive, et W-Uierford H;62 “

Mo. 8 Laovo Weelh*-rford 6:16 p. m.
•• Arrive ot Mlnvml Wel'i fi:l6 p. m. 

Vo. 4 Leevei “  2;:» p. nj,
“  Arrivaa at Wnithertird S:SO p. iii. 

ttrsiiAV 0 »iv.
Vo. 6 Liove Weelln-rt.inl 11:00 p. in.

“  Arrive* Minerel Well* 12:00 p.
Va. • Loava Mineral WalW Vi'W a. m.

Arrive At Wrotherford 10;00 a. tn. 
MAkittf cioaa runnataioii with aU Tmaa* A 

UmiuaAt WaAlharfonI; a1* otMiiioctiiig 
with BahU Fa Kailaray.

W- C. Fi)RBKS.U. F. A. P. A.

‘ ‘The an- 
depends

P R O F E 5 S IO N A L  C A R D S .
A T T O M N V Y B .

U. L. Adams.r. A, Mabtis. 
ly ^ A B r iN  A

in All
•nltocaiAg a|;onl*

f
ADAMH
LA WVKR.*4. 

riH.ru. Ural aalstr and 
H.rr <a>nip'<-U ab*tracU 

• f Yonng ronnty *Ai<l UlU. N.4*rv in of- 
Bca. Kacktiam'.Vairinal Hank building, 

OBAB.M, ” - TAX**.
AKIN,

UUNKYri AT LAW ,
• Grahaiu, T>-t*a

, *^|N prwrtiM ill tbr <>MirU uf Ywong and 
nljolnlng (aMinlww . OA<v U|r*uir» in tlir 
llarriauo-iHrael brick.

J OUNSti^
y fr u io

J^OHM C. ^AY.

-L'XWYKR.—
OAor in tlia t 'uurt llnum. 

ORAHaM. I TKXA

TAYI.O It.

tXAld

l i a *
* — ATT4*UNKY a t  l a w ,— 

Arrbrr, - - 1 «•».*.
f r̂iTir~>‘ L m* • MNaiAlly, Will jicwtlioa 

—in all tarurU —

o .
E. F IN LAY ,

— Attobbky at Law,—
aitd loind Agent.

(IrAhnm, Young County, lata*.

1 RAI?VILLK M. OlllANI), 
JT

— ATT«»B!<KY AT L aW,— 
OHea In Keck ham Bank building.

•OKAHA.M, • rKXA8.
d b n y i b y b .

r. LEWiri,

Beiiator Stewart puts it, have fre
quently been made of late.

 ̂A friend, not many months since, 
asked Mr. Carlisle whether he is in 
favor of free coinage uf silver or 
not. His answer was; 
swer to your questiuii 
largely un what you mean by the 
free coinage of silver. I f  you mean 
the policy urged by many, under 
wbicti the government uf the Uni
ted States~wuuld be (Nimpelled by 
law to receive 5U cents worth of sil
ver bullion when presented by the 
owner, and coin it at the expense 
of all the people of the country, and 
compel the people by law to receive 
the coin as the equivalent of lOU 
cents, iny answer is that I atnr not 
now uor never have been in favor uf 
it. 1 stand now where iny laiiteuted 
pre«leceisor, Mr Beck, and I stood 
together in 1878, when the so-call
ed ‘ Hland-Allisoii hill', was passed 
by congress, under which the sec
retary of the treasMry was required 
to purchase sud imiu monthly hot 
lege than #2 .000,000 nor more than 
B4,(YtO,00O worth of tilver bullion.

"W hen the hill passed the house 
uf rej^resentatives it provided for 
the free and unlimited ctiiiiage ol 
the silver dollar, hut after it went 
to the ecnate, Mr. Heck udered an 
amendment whicii provided that 
the serreUry of Uie treasury should 
purchase at the market price.each 
monlii, not less than #3,(Mgt;0tA)
.worth uf silver hurion, or as much 
more as cou ld^  c»ined at the mint, 
the SVigiiiiirage to he paid into the 
treasury, and wtiencver the bulliuil 
could not he purchased at less thau 
par with legal tender uorcs any own
er of silver bullion iuikIiI deposit it 
for coinage on tlie same terms as 
g)>ld was d<‘p<uii(ed

“ .My position up«>n this subject 
is hricdy tliis: 1 am opnosed, lotlie 
tree cu|iiiage uf either gold or silver, 
but in favor of the unlimited coin
age of both metals upiu terms ul 
ax ict eqlialily. No discriiinnation ,«oiue to these oondusiun, after hav.

• should he made in favor uf one as log made several visits lu (he south 
I against (he other, ii->r should any yrn stales, and enrefiilly investigal- 
! UiMTim.n.itiun he made in | yd'their resources. Unforttiii.iU-ly 
' favor of the holders of cither gold ; (hr ihem^ a large niajorily of the 
or silver bullion, sml against the Boulhein farmers do n<>i fully reslixe 
great h.sly of the. (utople who own the manifold advantages they enjoy. 
other kiinis of property. 1 believe But there is a leaven at work in tlie 
that gold and silver huiliun way of emigration of northern far- 
should he treated exactly alike in mere to the south, who will join 
the mints of Uic U iiil^  Hiates. hsnds with their southeru neigh- 
that is, a dollar’s worth uf gold Itors in intru«iuciiig a new system of 
should be coined into a gold duliar,.! fanning, which will cause the waste 
and a dollar’s worth ul silver ahould places to bloom like 4 ros». Under 
he coined into a silver dollar, and ' these new cun 'itiuns, the *«>uth will 
if no charge is made for the coinage ; become the home uf a happy and 
uf one then no charge should i>e; prosperous people.

Twenty Years From Now. » Three Good Train Bobheni. Raltng Tnelr Trap For The
It needs no prophetic vision on ' Chattnnoogu, Tenn , March 27.— j Colton Grower,

the part of the careful observer to Three dead train robbers and Every coUon producer in the
Bee plainly that the seat of the great- three hadly’'ecared would-be ban- United Stales has been astonished

dits fleeing to the mountains with at the rise in the price of cotton
a posse at their heels ie the re-^ during the past few weeks, when 
suit of an attempt, at 2:30 o’clock  ̂there has been no apparently log- 
this morning, to holdup train No.j ical reason for the advance. This 
3, suutli hound from Cincinnstti, j increase in the values of cotton 
on the Cincinnatti Southeni rail
road sixteen miles south of 8oiner-

est progress made by the people of 
the United States will be in what 
is termed ' the Southern Slates. 
This will he brought about by the 
subdivisions ot the great plantations 
of the south into small farms where 
intensive, instead of extensive farm
ing will he the rule. Intensive 
farming can be followed only in a 
country where climate conditions 
are such as lu permit the raising of 
fruit-and vegtables in the highest 
state of perfection and it is beyond 
question that the southern states 
enjoy this climatic advantage.

Today all the great lines uf rail
way uf the northern states are seek
ing southern connection. Reports 
uf the railway conpanies show that 
it is only those Uial have such con
nections that are able to repor^  ̂
iuceuse of earnings. With the 
facilities that tiiese tlsw lines of 
railway will allord the southern 
farmer,Lhuy will he enabled to fur
nish (he great cities of the north
west with fruits and vegtables fresh 
from their orchards and gardens at 
reiiuiuerutivc prices.

TItere are also two other linea of 
farming in whtoh the euutlierti farm
er haa proven that he can success
fully coiupeUt with northern rival, 
vix; i'oultry raising and dairylitf. 
D ie uurthem farmer is already 
keenly feeling the oompetitiun of 
the southern poultry raiser.
- In dairying, the idea that was oe 
lung and flrnily entertained hy the 
northern as well as the southern 
farmer, that dairying c«>uld n<>e4>e 
protitahly followed in the south, 
has been dispelled by the success 
ful niansgemeiit of this indu«iry by 
a nuniher of brainy ami progressive 
farmers of the sunny south.

The niexhaustible minee, <|uar«- 
riea and forests of the southern 
states wtiJ furoish the raw material 
to the great manufacturing plants 
that will cause the uphuihiing ul 
great riliee in the south. 'I liese 
ciiiee will furiiisli a inurket for all 
the pruducle uf the farm.

Ill the alstve etateinentY we hav>* 
taken no rose view on account of 
mi'guided enthusiasm; but ss a 
resident of the northweet, I have

set, Ky., at tiie mouth of tunnel 
No. fl. Two of the rubbers were 
shut down, one dying instantly and 
the other about 4 o’clock this 
morning. One was captured at 
Cumberland Falls and turned over 
to the station agent there. He 
was badly wounded and died late 
this morning. None o f the men 
wore masks, and it is impossible to 
learn their names. They secured 
nothing, and after ten minutes de
lay the train pruceded to its des

r*-ilIIIiyirjTtMeet. HouUt ot for the coinage of the other.”  j
CoItvastNuldiacin ('rswford addrtwn 

Operaliveand Moi-haiiiiwl Itala "urk

Iron Monntain Hold-np.
Little Keck, Ark., March 27— 

Train No54, on the Iron Mountain, 
was held up by rubbers about ten 
o’clock to-night, just nortli of 
Willianisviile, Mn., fourteen miles 
uoith uf I’oplar Hlutf, .Mo., by two 
,nrn. The rubbers rut off the mail 
expreM ami baggage cars and ran 
about A Haifa mile and robbed the 
express car. It is not known 
vjtat b*mty the robbers gt>l. The 
eunduotor lost his watch and moa- 
«v, ami it ia supposed the passen
gers were also robbed, but details 
of the hold-up bare nut been re
ceived here yet._________  _

Loklrry Kiiork-out.
Waco, fex., March «  — The 

lottery da«leri are, to ose their <TVH 
expus^iun, *'iu Die soup,”  and 
havu : reived what is thought will 
p-'o>v their kitock out blow. The 
Uazetta reporter was informed to
day that notice bad been received 
hy Wells-Fargo and ether express 
oumpanies to hereafter refuse to 
carry lottery lirk*'ls, Hats, litera
ture or other mutter ul or relating 
to lotteries. Since the United 
Stales governiiieiit -hut tlie lottery 
couiputiies out of tlie mails, the ex
press roiupaiiies Inive hern em
ploy ei| to cany the tickets and do 
the buainess. M ith the express 
|cumpauies close<l .iguinat the ' O 
eries it would M-eiii that the latter 
night just as well ((uit. This is 
the sentiment ext ressed hy those 
inlereated locally. They declare 
that they du not see hoW the bus
iness can now l»< currie<l on. Wilb 
the com>laiit iiitervenliun o( the 
Federal goverument in prohtUitiiig 
the trjansportation of lottery mat
ter and local autliurilies_ making 
war oB the dealers, it cannot l»e 
long until the business with be 
uupriifllshle. The action of the 
express cttinpanies is in pursu
ance of a recent act of congress 
and haa already gone into etiect. 
Few persons are aware of the ex-

oomea in at a time when the crop 
of I8!14 has been pra< ii-sally mar
keted, Bu that it will not maierialiy 
heneflt the prodocer. The ad
vance has been so marked that it 
has naturally been looked upon as 
a trick un the part of the Liver
pool speculators and manufaclurera 
to induce the cotton planters to 
sgaiii put in a large crop this year. 
Word haa gone out that the acreage 
in the United States ihta year, 
would he reduced from 25 to 60 
per cent, and no sooner bad the 
foreign and domestic speculators 
convinced theniselvea that the re
port was true than there was a 
marked advance in the price. 
Hon. Jnu. B, Long, master of the 
Texaa 8tate Grange, was the llrat 
to cull the atteuliou of the farmers 
to this action, and warned them 
not to fail into the meshes and 
traps w hicii have apparently been 
so adroitly set. He urged the 
farmers to redhee their acreage, not
withstanding the increase in the 
price.—Gsxette.

Tracklayiiig on the new railroad 
from here to Henrietta ia progress
ing rapidly and the entire roud will 
he eumpleted tn the city hy (he 
lirst of April. This is the iufur 
utaliuu given out by the uflicisls of 
the road. It is intended to cele
brate on the 15ilt of April, the 
liiiiLtirty u f_U ^  pew line, which 
connects ua with the—jjjeat X  »ly 
system. Our people are got  
get *Uigether and make medicine

- - - - •
Newa « f  a Rebel Vi

New York, March 27, 
cial dispatch froui Ti 
says: Havana passeage 
Olivette bring news that the 
gents have taken possessiCt* 
aino. The rumor was gpiTlrrent at 
the Louvre, hut newspapers sim
ply announced the fact that Idanlo- 
cilde had met the insurgents at 
Manzanillo. As the Jotuvre Is the 
resort cf muuy Spanisb officers, 
from arhoin the rumor became cur
rent in Ilavkiia, it is generally 
credited. No news uf the battle 
can be gained from (he newspapers.

A Cuban gentleman says efery 
item of war news is almost identi
cally the same in every paper pub
lished in Havana. The uniformity 
is astuuishing to an American, but 
he says it is obtained in this way: 
Wheii^tfae ra.pUiiu general desires 
to give any new* about2.the insur- 
reotiun he notifles all the newspa
per offices. Reporters are at once 
sent to the palace and, seated at a 
long table, they write at the dicta
tion of aguvernnient official. Noth
ing but this ofTiciai news is allow
ed publication hy the government 
in Havana.

The Cubans vehemently deny 
the rumor^that there is a race war. 
Conacriptinns of Cubans for mili
tary duty is i>eing adv<x;ated by 
the Npaiiish officers in Havana and 
it ia Irelieved tliat. such a move 
will soon be made. Abiut 25 
young iiieu arrived from Havana, 
aiit id paling such a movement. 
Their parciila are anxious tw have 
them escape such unweloome ser
vice. Borne of them say they hope 
to make their wsy into the Cuban 
iim-s from (his country, but they

1̂  I have no desire lu bear arms for 
Spain.
~ seearal

in esrneat on that occasion. I’eo- 1 now, ostrasibiy for
pie from adjoining towns will he Pponge banks, but it is not ba-
iiivited, the Ksty officials are ex
ported 10 l*« here, lite l>ig pot will**^^*^^ them.

he.

j lieved that (bis ia the destination

apot will 
Johnston died.
Maj. Breckenridg* 
offiiwre, aiid are (h e ' 
o f Gen. Johnston'e atalT. 
took care of Jo.hnsto« until 
He was at that time govi 
Tenneevee. Ha will deliver 
dress of weloome si tbs re-unior 
the old Rhiloh church on the bs  ̂
field on April 5tb.

Madrid Msrcli 17.— Furtbsr rea* 
igoaliona of chief offidais o f tha late 
government, including the preaid- 
ent of Ihe^Cuba Uriff^oonimiUeei, 
are announced.

Tha bill increasing the army con - 
tingent raises the force elTeciiv* 
from 71,000 to 82,000,

The treasury semi-offidallj da- 
nies (bat a Mpattish4«»au w i" ' 
posed. It ia added that u- 
tion of the ties Jlry ia very satiaiBw- 
tory.

The government will immediate
ly send additional re-inforcemente 
of 6000 men to Cuba.

Bt. Louis church people charge 
that Rev. Bam Jones’ visit baa 
reudered it u|gy||xry for the devil 
to send C o lT^^B o I lfaare>

When a man.gets lllae aadtaw^ 
poor and decides to cut dow) 
expenses, the first thing be if ‘ 
to shave down his church f  
and the next thing ie to al̂  
paper against his wife 
dren’e wishes, while

A
whiihey t
iwth his home paaaaher and paper? 
How oao a oean expect to pruapee 
with naither horns prida, hoj^pew-. 

_ leYpriae, morality or news.
boil kii'l a day of rrjoiciiig will . . . .  _  . . 1  , , , -
had. The Herald will probably! Evening Telegraph: - jrond tha oomprehonai^

. . .11 I . 'T o  accent an invitation before it is mYer of houie insliiutaona. Such
have more lu say about this later j

.... , . I , I otlered IB uudouhtedlv bad form, eson.— WiciiiU Herald. ,
. I ,  I tending to embarrass the host from

.Sn apsh ots . ' whom the oompiinienlary aUeiition
The new wuiran ateiiis to be i >• **pvcie<l. 'I hat ia about what

blue deprmve<i a«>uls are (Mtly “ fit 
(or treoaon'̂ atrategein and spoil,” 
asya the Mineral Wells.News.

aiuuiid toasrd congress—happily we oau now
the recent ctuigrrM—baa done res-

A 8pe«-i*lty. 
1 t

A. MOiUlIrii
QRAIIAM,

—DENTIriT. 
CHkm ow  Bo'-thsm Noi'n'l

GRAHAM, TKXl

TE-Xam.

The secretary uf-the treasury is! 
of the opinion that ih* deiitaiida of

. -  , ,, , i lent of tlie lottery liusiness locallyA newspaper man is blamed with ' _  , ,
, . . ». u f  r  and the sinouiit of money monthlylot of things he can’ t help, such ' . . . . . .;® * a 4 * k a B V. A #11 4 if 4 i * * A *e% #w v\ s #

isk building, 
H.

J-^R. M. H. CHIHM,

OBBTISY aWn MIorndWAPHEK, j
—Grobam, Trio* ♦—

tv0*1 rid* of the kiuare, oiih door .oiith I 
of UorrfauMi'*'. '*1 __  I

^ MY WI C I A N g .  * I

to

T . . . . .  - 11. . ' l l  taken out of the City thiuugh. it.the silver plonk of the Democratic j as using partiality in iiientioiiing L  . .  '  , i
, , * i . I It Btiiounted to no jnconsiderahle
' platform canqut he met unleaa the visitors, giving newa about some |
I metal in gold and xilver coin is of folks and leaving oUt others, etc.
 ̂equal value ^  the coin, while the He simply prints the news he can
bullion form for cuiiittge. lu his  ̂ find. Borne people inform , hiui

' view, adds nothing to the iatriniic shout such things and oUiers doI value of .the metal. He dues not not. An editor shou'4_.not l>e ex-
think that either gold ot silver coin, peeled to know the names and resi
excepting subsidiary ccius|

- 0 - 
R. N- i’HK’E,D «

Ph>-sieUn, Burgeon and Obftetririon,
—Grsbam, Teie*.—

Calls proinptlv attend to in town or country. 
OBce at 6rabani A (V .  drug rioro.

~ H .  SCHUSTER.
m a n u f a c t u r e r  o f

BOOTS and SHOES.
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

All work In the Boot and Bhoe line execu
ns a triaV 
and at the

item, and was Very profitable
the dealers.8 .. _ ______

The Coiitanche papers complete 
ly cover Comanche’s trade territory 
and through them Cunianche mer 
chants do not hesitate to talk 

will deuce of all your ancles, aunts and Comanche is the best jowit uf its 
again enter very prominently into  ̂cousins, and even if he should see ^xixe 011 the face of the earth, and is 
actual use 
country
only as a basis for the issue uf cur
rency. It is his opiutou that silver 
should be used in the currency, 
either by increasing the value of 
the silver iu the dollar coin, or hy 
an international agreement on a ra
tio. Secretary Carlisle is probably 
not now prepared to fix the exact 
ratio which he consideis best cal- 
culated to maintain the parity ho

use in any great commercial 
r, and that they will serve

them get oil the train. Tell him hacked by the brainiest set uf busi- 
all about it. I t ’s news (hat makes dohs iiieii on Texas. Tliia is as true 
the newspaper and every woman ' as holy writ.— Coniaccho Chief.
and dtild can he an associate editor.

•d soslly .Old promptly. GWs ms s trisIB . tweeit the gold and silver, and to do
I f  ‘ • - ■ - - -Teu will Ind my work Ortt oli

OWMt priew

“ jOHFtOHDIANNr
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS A SHOES,
O B A H A M , T E X A S .

1 liav* a U*,;e and ooroplets .took and css 
III ordor. M .koH noUos.

All kinds af repairing nsatly doo*. Prtoa 
rosooBabbi. Olv* «>• • trial.

BWt fide Fsbllc Squan.

justice to the United States. Sec

retary Carlisle has always heen In 
favor of an international monetary 
conference, and he still hopes that 

' St the (tuning oonfcrthct* pmgrros j 
may he made toward an ogreeinenl 

upon All international ratio. These 
unciuestionahly, are Secretary Car

lisle’s pi rsoual views upon the sil

ver questiou.

A pauper farmer who don’ t raise 
{ his living at home is not entitled 
to any sympathy from his neigh
bors. They might in a case of 
necessity give such a one a decent 
burial, but beyond that there is no 
obligation. I f  be won’t try to 
raise his own meat and bread and 
poultry, and milk a mw and plant 
a garden, he is not entitled to help. 
Th*re are too many fanners who 
run to a store or a more industri
ous neigtiborfor things they should 
produce. There are too many of 
them suckers who are liken in by 
every agent that coinca along 
There are too m;tny of them like 
fn-e riggers, wln» will buy .'Mivlhlng 
they cau gel un a credit.— r**xas 
Fanner,

After looking over the advertis
ing columns of the Chief we are led 
to believe that it is correct. One 
firm uses more space than all the 
merchants of Rockwall use in both 
papers.— Rockwall Register.

East Texas is somewhat agitated 
over the ruling of the Supreme 
Court which deqlMod the hog law

pu-hing the Inaii 
the bread tray.

What th* world needs is some 
anti-lucsiii of war.

To many free people a iiiausion 
is B priM>n. ' assembly, and, indeed, notmdy has

Evert d.̂ g haa nofhis day. . y»?l consented to hold op. n house 
I f  women k. eptiyn.g they ariU ' and to send out cards; hut our na- 

get the world on tiu ir shoulders! lH»nal legislature, with headlong
afters while. ~ . haste, has announced that if iherw

Man is a lo roic tool who poses | is to he a parly we want to sli .w at 
aa a target. •  ̂ function, and we will be repre-

If some p< o pie could they would ! senled hy Junes and others. If 
put all liieir ptiiis off 011 others. Biere sliuuld be a party given in 

To ihk p. rs.m who does his best,! Europe, and if no invitation s. nt to 
even failu re is h.morahlo. »Ber all, the bad form of this

"Th e  Silent W oman”  is a new . "’Usiiiees would be distinctly nnni-
play iu which Eve probably takes ■ f̂ ’st. . However, aa everyl-xly
the title rul'n knows that the Fifty-third congress

It takes slir. at artist to make'wa* incapable of reoognixiiig the 
a nude picture tliat will guthroogh re.juiremuuts of g i ^  sense «»r good

Judges, ilk* other man, ar« paly  
human and are Qnijr governM 

.. , i ‘ helr opiniona, like other* oi»w.
p .«..,g  Ih. u lk«J.of
,„„..,ury c,..f.r,n  ̂ .VoboUy h« 1 , , (w lb. mL,
„k.,lb.U. .Ileml th,l pmj,ol.J .....flicllni, runniii, wl»d

leaded 
laU TIunconstitutional, t he Tyler Dem

ocrat-Reporter thinks the legislat
ure should amend the statute at 
onoe.

- .1
Delden, Morris Co., Tex , March 

27, _  I’eiilions wi re started in every 
puciim in M nir court>• t »day 
HnkiiijjiS iHt* t'tMiinii'-'si't:* r-* ■ '̂Ut' tt 
Older a pioliihition el > tion in M r- 
ViH county. 1 here is no doubt that 
the election will be ordered.

the mails. I
Hoine badiluibits are hereditary.
Even the (|e-<pimiAt must admit 

that there ur4 in this world some 
of the citveretat people ou euDh.
' Nome people are so loose in their 

fingers that they will throw mmt- 
ey away befon they wt»l keep any 
of it.— Dallas..News.

1 ---- V— r-Y—  1
Eastland. Eastland Co,, Tex. 

.March 27.— Kelurps from the re
cent prohibition election have all 
heen received, rroliihitioii carried 
by 34 majority.

Oakland, Cal., March 18.— The 
children of Lincoln schotd are pr**- i 
paring to ooinmerate the thirtieth  ̂
anniversary of Lincoln’s asasssina- 
tion, A|>ril 15, in a unique otid orig' 
inal way. A tree will be planted 
symbolical of liberty, and for nour- 
iahing of the tree soil from every 
■Uto and territory in the union and 
from the tombe of W ashington and 
Lincoln- is now being gathered and 
on the 15th of April will be sifted 
around the roots with eUherste ex
ercises.

ILnnphill, Fahine Co., Texas, 
M K -V TI’ ic  »hlbitioh elec- 
ti.iii i.clu in tins precinct today re
sulted iu a niajority uf for plo- 
hibitiuu.

i manners, little Burpnse_or disvatU- 
; fiu'tmn will l>e occasioned by the ac- 
* lio'i o f thi^ reiiiarkahle body in ap- 
poinltng n itional visitors b’ accept 
the liuspi .ilitiee uf anybody thsi 
may (k>ssi >ly be found wilhog to 
receive tin m.

*>
A late isi<ue of Coleman’s Rural 

W’orld ((uoles pforoinent caltlemen 
of Texas as follows: ” A  ̂ least one 
half of ttie young stock on the range 
tfill die before .grass comes. The 
long and extreme cold weather baa 
already killed large numbers and 
others will perish before the range 
supplies the necessary food ,’

To this the Texas 8tockmau and 
Farmer pertinently replies:

"Noiucbody must have been talk
ing through their hat to the editor 
of the World, The fact is that Tex
aa cattle were never in better fix at 
this season of the year than rigid 

I now. The total loss among range 
cattle throughout the state, as a re
sult ot last winter’s slurins, will 
not foot up one per eent. There is 
yet plenty of old grass, while new 
grass Is already starting iu south 
and west Texas.”

Spain must either apologiie or 
prepar to introduce the fandango is 
this country.

fro tn the legal world in tb 
ter days.

M^j. Gen. P*'illip St. G—rge 
Cuoke is dead, aged 86. Furtllirty 
yean be was a daring fighter om the 
plaiits. In 1829 he dispersed tb# 
Conianohes in Kansas, and was 
prominent in the Black Hawk war. 
His eon, Geo. John K. Cooke, and 
his famous son-iu, lav, Gen. J. E. 
H. Stuart, were in (he Southeru 
army. — y

TJoievM Got HJn $5:»(ML
Burglars entered tbwmidciiR 

Andrew Shorb, 4 fanner, 84 f *  
uf age, living ten miles -Soulh^^^  ̂
of Columbia City, Ind., and robbed 
him of #5UiNi in ^dd and t50H la 
greenbacks. Sh^rb lost S4000 in 
tbe Arnold bank^ilure. He pot 
hie money in an hid kettle, which 
he hid away in aii old cellar, wbere ’̂ 
it was found by the thieves. Hjp 
lived alone until recently, ybii} 
hts daughter and bet husband oK>v« 
ed in with him. The thieves left 
uo slew, hut tbe officers have bopew 
o( capturing them.

Or. P r ice ’ s Cream baAhig PowOar 
W orirs Pair MfSairt IM a l aim DIpiMm.

A Kansas woman has sent tho
following letter to the governor of 
that great slate: “ To the Govern, 
or of tbe United States: I hereby 
inform you that 1 am entitle toj 
IIOUO for the raisin’ of 13 cbildreo,
I am a lone woman. My busbead 
has consumption and I heve^^to 
make a living by washing. We 
want you to sent it to ue. I  asa io 
need of something for my family , 
And thus Kansas leads es tbe home 
and breeding ground of craiike.

It has been stated that tbe Mex* 
lean Congress will deolere War 
against Guatemala next bwoUi .
A peaceful eetUemeot is still hof«4  
for, bowe’.’sr.

<•»
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« M »  . (Hir M «n in «  M n»tore
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to r^tffe the school t * »  
oente uo the hmi- 

___ 4 t«d  duilere veiuetivro.

T ^ m en , the iT^  A
»r of the Hoeque Baooer, W

A complete, stock 
harness and saddlery. 
All repair work guar
anteed first class.

PRICE BROS.

i|€or
li^h*^ at C'liAon, Trsas, wee down 
with the Diuoipe test week, sod 
wiuki under the iaSaewoe of hut f«>> 
luHjUtjuoe end other necemery sd< 
juncteuf the ‘jew  recking’ dieee«-e 
he fell to'dreaniing of the^ture o f 
CMU'^n and the Ueiuier. He reach
ed under hie pillow for hie pencil 
end ecretch tablet. (H e always 
sleeps with tliriu under his head.) 
tie  cuarmeticed an article entitled; 
Cliflou Ten Y.eara Hence. Diving

A populist organ lately aaid: 
“ The American people ought to 

Fpodiate every bold sold by CleVe- 
’ land." That Is evidently the way 
' with some pops. KepudiaUon is 

% ■ij’ trump card—from grocery
ii* hilla up. Some deiiiocrata have 

t«eeu bitten by the aanie reptile also.

G r a h a m ,  T e x a s .

of these things move m*.”  
deep dowr< into the maxy U b y-j P^*^®**’ . 8taminerlng~tc,ngne, 
rililbs of bis fertile iiuagiuatjun, he | •R*h» theie was a solemu pause,
exhumi

alf

Q  SI WSiBII I II W - .

A ftwdish young Japaitese in a fit 
p'f ini«taken patrotism, attempted 
to assassinate the Chinese Peace 
Miiiialer, U  Hung Chang, -at id- 
monaki, Ja^n , last Sunday. The 
A||Mik fired a shot at the minister, 
M t fortupateiy it only made a flesh 

rWouiid in hir: ftof. The assault ia

magiuatiun
therefrom aT DtagniflceDt 

little city.
As a starter be says the demand 

for the “ Daily”  Bai^ner has be- 
1 come so great that he has been 

compelled to pul in a two revolu
tion Daboock cylinder press. The 
pulUm ahipmeaila of the season 
foots up 6U,UU0 bales. The big 
mill'a product is 720 barrels a day, 
Norlb Main street has two new 
six story buildinjgs and seven three 
story ones. He goes on in this fan
tastic strain tb some length and 
gels ofl* the following local news 
note:

“ President James S. Hogg and

^"'deeply rvgreted'by t'hV j.paneae'*‘- ‘̂ Ŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ th« Ksty gi,8
.vwmmenf officials, and the Im -, °

ov id,;> r ia l surgeoa has been summoned ‘ cutumiUee ap-
by w ire lb  attend the m ln isur. I ^h s

P*rty was driven in carriages pre-
1 . 1- . 1  r« u  ' ceded by the B.taque Kifles ami cit-8ain Vernon o f the Comanche . .

i: . liens bearing torches, to the KempC h ie f don’ t reoognite any belt »n e  : . .
, , . . .  . ^ House, where they were waited um

wheu he goes a slugging as is evinc- . , ’  .
ed by th . l o l l . » i „ , :  I « “  '>» « > ■

T h .  J . f f - n » n l „  0 - a . « , r . t  i .  lb -  ' * '  '  “ V -  ’
- a  . . » II u 1 Ion b ilver Cornel Band, o f <o piec-name o f an anar£.}sl paper publish- ^

, . . .  I  - r  * . ..i; . as, auireared on the scene and ren-ed at D riilon , and i f  ohe populist , ’ 7* , , . .
. b , r l . . . . b - , n o r ,  « l . h ,  .h .n  ( J -r~ l ' ' • » ' «  ■■■' .lM.ro

o.h rr, .b i.  p „ b l i « . b « ,  1. | . . r b ., .  P " * “  r ~ “ - " ' " . V * -
II raous triumphal inarrh, lloLg; ih e  

-♦ t ille d  U» the chroino. Like all , . - ,,
, j  I „  ' Nalhin.e Chief. An ovation w ill Other |M»|»s It mnsuueradei ana lies ’ . . . .

. be tendered our diatingui»bed guesttroin headline u n its  title page t o . ,  e a
, , • rpi ■ • . 1  this ariemottn.the la «t paragraph. Th is is the i

or grudgingly, o r ' ,
 ̂ , . •oti»in U Juti MV fr lv  T»? pe îpib *

, 'r  «.|al« painot- Uiat llieif up-to-date acv
,  , . more S4Itnents'roiiipeiisale for tlwir lav.

j P re p a r in g  fo r  a Caning.

I Kit Alexander had been warned 
several Iiu io lor br-aclie. of m’ Iio<>m 
dif^ipline, und was at length rejiori 
ed to the head master, who gave

(.lathering himself up for a fimil 
effort, he ahouted nervously, “  None 
ot these things move met’ ’ smi 
stood, unable to utter anotlier wTird.

“ Pray, air, what will move you?”  
asked the professor.

The young man moved rapidly 
down tha pulpit stairs, amid the 
laugtiter of the students. The wit-1 
ty question seemed cruel, but it 
was the cut of a moral surgeon who 
knew what he waa shout. Prom 
that evening Ihe student began to 
cultivate humility.

The Presbyterian Banner tells of 
another theological alndent who 
was aleo “ moved hy the pressure 
extemporaneous discourse:

I t  is aai.l that the late Mr. Bpiir 
geon waa in the habit of te.*ing Hit 
ability ami self po».. s.lon >f iKr 
theological stud-nt unOer hia can 
and instruction hv sending lh<-m up 
Into the pulpit with a sealed enre 
lope In their han<i«, omtaining the 
text of the sermon nr address each 
one was to deliver on (he spur nf 
the moment.

On one o f these occasions (he 
student, rn o|>ening the paper, 
found this Buhject arid direction 
given him;

“ .Apply Ihe story of Zacchen« to 
your own cirrnrastance and your 
call to the ministry.”  And ’.hi 
student promptly delivered him 
self in the following way;

“ .My breihern. the subject or 
s'iiicli I have to addli'-a voii lo.iist 
is a (still pari son iH-twt-cu Zsccheui- 
Miid my (fiialiflcalioiis

iranavemenl 
louie Carlo 

dibrUt-a suicides. 
They litter up 
th<‘ Iia D ilaoroe 
groiiaUs and dl- 
« e r t 'CtlentioD 
from tb .1 tab;ea. 
Wrecks are al- 
iui.it as obuux- 
ious as butclilea 
'1 be ioaIIage men I 

eoD.'ders tham ereu wursy tbsn the 
selt-destsojr. d, as thfy IsmI lunger, 
sud when one man taps another on 
the shoulder aud says, ' ‘See- that 
poor, shabby old fellow ovvr theret 
lie lost a niilHon in this room, and he 
comes here to bghl hU battl.-s over 
and over,”  the sight has been condu- 
oive to low splr.ts and light play. 
So it ooines about that Monte Curio 
has its corps of penslunera 

_ Tlie major was one uf tbesa lie 
waa a dapper little man from Rich
mond, Va„ who. since he put down 
bis swo<-d with Lee. had spent his 
time, for some’̂ oura during the day, 
la a commereial bouse in hU native 
town. Ilia evenings he passed as so 
ornament td aooiety, where he ws- 
much prised for his baehelorhood, his 
gallantry and hia vsmatility.

There waa a Northern branch of 
the family which h id b.*en entirely 
Ignored by the Virginia Msylori, and 
when the last Measber of it died and 
left the major a fortune. It osme like 
a shower of goM out of a clear sky.

earrtagt. ^ha was thiek-wa’sted, 
awkwant, painted and badly dressed 

d she played st the lowest table, 
ng Aj*'* paltry sum ot tan franca 
<«st MM arose and walked out 

I MheevUintly bad some system she 
I w-as playing, or was only there for a 
I sight of the rnaelslrom where for- 
I tunes were lost and won in a feverUh 
I exu U-ment that wus kept down by a 

aort of oonvoatiowal, strained quiet 
The next day-tha major hesi-d uf it  

People seldom inentloued the tables 
to him. It was understood to be a 
sore subject a* he was not allowed 
to appear tliere, and ho made no com- 
menta

The following niglit the princess 
was there agaia. People left the 
tables, where high and interusting 
play was going on, to watch her. 
Even if she did not exhibit her 
aealtb. tbs glsmor of it hung abui^t 
her. Whe lu-t her ten frsnov and le ft  

Kor six iiiglits she kept it up, some
times winning, only to duublo and 
lose. Uut one nlgltt a change came. 
Uer ten francs won. In ten minutes 
there was a pile uf coin under the old 
hand in its loose black glove. Uath- 
ering It all together she walked to 
the highest table, where the brilliant 
nickel wheel spun Ju the oeat.-r of 
(be gras»green cloth. Peop e fol- 
Ipweil her, 8he put dowu tier coins : 
in hsndfula and in, ban..fuls they i 
came back. >̂ hc pi|t edns on tha 
must unlikely nutnbsrs, those with 
the greatest od is, end the people 
watched the ball spin round snd 
always, si wsys stqp upon her numbea 

*'8he baa a said they.
*‘Khe playe<l ten frsnos for six nights; 
the seventh alie wins!**

And win she diiL The crunpient 
made their csiU with impassive facea 
It Is well to hsve the 1 m t playe.l 
now and then. It adrertiscs the 
place. It Is worth the loa. An I a 
Russian prinuessi It would be all I 
over Kuropo. {

At last M was done. Mtie aruas, 
trembling, gold and silver in pi es I 
around her haul. The bank w.is j 
broken, snd the old Itatksn pritie- .a i 
had won about a uiilliou franca in ous 
night!

blis took np ths money si.^ gxfh* 
ered it into a great parcel in her lace 
shawl, while people lisiked on Then , 
she walked throngh the room and * 
before one could notii'e where, she | 
baidisap;n-are 1. From a cab driving j 
away there caipe tliu sound of a i 
strange ringing cry. Ubwn in Rich- | 
asond incy would harh icnoiru it foe

.OBALRR* IN

/0^DRY GOODSt<x-
QKOCERIES Am> RANGE SUFPUES,

The liiipgcKt and Jkwt Selected 8tock in the West 
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I
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The clerks In the office said that when4^^ n. vcr-forgotlen rebel
yelL

^ ............- --------------- . ----- . —  “ Well, llrw first thing shout Zac
food hrre<ling and respect fur uld ^oir wlth'wbat *rrdiif. One night. <*hrii« is that he wa« iiii.«ll of siai 

. ' qneror sought to praas his om< r gJV [jiri-; ai'd I
*1* e fellow' intent e i on to the very i r « * k l » s  o f
. iiasnunhoa, B,. Sorrv eub>eUv But th i. oi^loa dose

^  V J* notsee^^  be well tounded^^

I I -ilvinf and j muc h inv |xiMlioii no
— ^ r t-   ; J ■ K h  determined U> luske whet prep-1(Mi htu. I'T r<re«un of his residence i

, . . ; /■ It .... aratiun he Could that the wind iiit|hl•lid inlrrert tln r*-1* of all men the *
-ualeeJ lich . Let ue all pull , *»e tempo re. 1 to the sKon. larub. 
f^Hter for the upbuilding o f our I r.atug the next tuormng. he

Viwn, (Munty, at.te and * nation, i "
True pstnoti^m tike charily -b^. 11-1 of stiff broan paper; tin n hi, 
gins at home.”  • sw. a.i-r. snd

________________ lover all a clean whi e rhirl, tak> n

gisia's charmlne gyv„-,\l«rs. sir," the | 
to York to lake poe- 

never JtJ l̂ eu rppdl as L.-WMionof his fortuns, and forgot to 
* "  —  ~ come back.

wa-—, w V I I  form his chum, winme clot hmgThe M i.gaii New# is responsible “
. . .  . two sixes Jj y T  In.-tu his own

ing. which sniaiks . . . ■
LasUjr he put lit III* roV. an I Ve>t

for the following, which snia* ks 
uf whet inighl be ew • •i.torial j  ig,  ̂
hut dtreight don't go much oujsgsl 

we don’t know how to a(*count 
•̂r this uuthurst unless he's teru- 

p rarilj uut with the offn iel head 
• f our fuvrrnruent.

“ NVili eotnebodv who it well and 
thoroughly p<>sted, ples^e tell u* 
where “ Buizerd'e Hay Rou«t' i- 
lo wled? It seems to be the st f 
presidential “ jags,”  but the whuh- 
n<‘sa and wherenefs nf ssiii locality 
has never yet been fplly eetahhi>h 
•d. “ Xirorer, cld boy;" who oft-

e second~plsoe. we read lha 
up in a tree, which in ver>

And, th ird ly, we rea l that Z-o 
ehrus iiiHile haole In o 'l i i "  doui 
■ nd in ihis I gU 'lIy  and protnplh 
fo'.l w his exam ple.’ ’—̂ The You tli’ > 
C oiiipNiiion.

A CURIOUS INDUS TRV-

the news came to tbe major he tossed
up his hat and gave three cheers an-i .v n . i. . I I  1.7 i _ i  i_ ii J I. The next day ths Hr lisii con»nl re-

Hs waa bitterly ocnxurc I ‘n K'ch- , , .aom e ’ hc sad. Richmond
moed for But staylnj tS'-rcan.) build- , "  i * i  t’ w i . . '  .,  ,, ,  «»«•••« I ,  good place in which to end one ainr np his fsmllv l«r-i; f rin.r stale j  , . ,, ,, '. . a  o . t . 1 .7^ . <t*ys. so l ho woul.l relieve Mr. hteey-arid splendov. I'nt in^t a I 'd  bavin “ ■ «

..la V _  . f . 1  .. . I ®f irowote *>• oaring for tne 'beck tbe old homes of tl# Msi lor i . > . . . •. .. sworil of his ancvslurs—and lueident-

H f S i r  D C O B  T ( f  T H £  F . P S T  N P T I V M / I L

• -  w -  . T c z :d ,s

family, end marrying “ oa# of Vlr^ I ally repay the fsw poun is he believed

J w l l  a d ii. îcr to put it In r m .i(..n 
It war a very hot (lay in Jurn . The ra .rs get l.u > ise .. her sSo;

and a' the luom ing iii'eriiiis»M>ii th* la>-l«era s,-od l .• m to ns-
K;, _ • . . J , 1 : I ..I . ! tbs* is. t'.ey are s.-it bv the ont-- .It-w Hi-pered to a trnmd: I in ' '
iiearly slid <d. 1 li >pe lie 'll g ive |.
Ui i.ji- nuw.

Bui the dm tor «a id nuthing acH 
K it Went un Mewing until •iinoi r 
tiiue. ' l i e  fe jl half inclinnl to du  
|M-iise st Ic.isiilie saeater Iw fo ie af 
ternoun S' huol; hut fear o f  the do 
tur’s (*aHe deterred him.

A ll IlMoijgli Ihc afterniHin he « i i f  
fervd untold m ieerv. m opping hi*

Two years later he had lost every 
penny of it at Mootc Osria They 
bcar.l of ll In Klchmonl.

” lllood w ill tell.”  t; eyeahl In Rlcb- 
Bsond- “ There waa t ia t  g: aoJ.'ath-r 
of Mayli^r'a old P. t-r, w.i > Woild sit 
ap all night over wb-si.”

There waa a st iry. but nobiMy men- 
tloaed It slund. that the 6r»t Maylor 
who cam J to Virginia left Kngl.ind 
beeanae he. hal mirricd a.i actress 
l*iUtlag-eil t'les* tor.-l'ier R'chmond 
mothers thank d hr ireii piuuvl.- that 
their dsa:*ht--rs hs 1 ii -ver marric.l 
tbe msj' r.

-nntcT." seW ths pmpr^tor of s i rsaj'vr w is va'ii'r I .at Nice, lie
..i-a-,^ rar.w grfnd.nf rh lb -  I i.. i receive 1 ten fr i i -» .i s/ la eo i*i<l«r- 
ir - it^ t *  worn d -wu -o that »i m a 1 r î :|r the laM s

I ami hr was .ihle to n r .4 ;;■>*. I) n 
‘ n rs and aft.-'H'i.»n I • i » v<-rc sjirra I 
I all along tlie It i.e .a  o ' ei a/r*.-<t >'e 

man like the inal.ir .o il h ' .n.-w 
! everybody an I v r; t 'i| i ' IV le , 

one day tlicr- a; rv*s *1

Ortu Hag asars a t.srrsllva * rstM.lm
fer bsm* Ihridr er«l«.

•W e get r s iir s  fruia all over thi. 
e*-nnti;T." said ths pmpr'etor o f 
C

be owed liim.
As the rasiit of the llalkaa 

princess nnbattone I her great,
U' l̂y s'locs tne aams evening, 
she veutnred U> nsk If 
hlgbnest waa goln,foil t.

•tioing out!” said that august lady. ^
“ When d.d I ever go out aft r.lark/ '

“ The great ga abiing p a-e daey 
say it is inUresting, t lat yoj.- higb- 
acaa has alrealy won a great fortjns . 
there.** “* j

••I never ex.-v-et to |.v* without i 
being tied almut.' tha Balkan prlu- . 
eees said. I

• • • • • • j
•Uvrr the pond” in Riehm n.l they  ̂

say it was a mi-take ab mt tha major 
losing ins fortuaa lie has bought 
**acH th - .\l ijdor placrs an I they are

‘“’ .-To those living.
I-S'W \ a»rr Hr I fiHl4 (In i Oats

Ih-. I* was riding in the aif^irbi^of

Secure a Positian.
Wanted: for ofBce wnrlt, on mlary, In iinat 

her ' every i*Hinly in Ihr ■miUlsnd wiwt. a }ou>g 
lady or ipvitli'nian, Thusa from the lounlry 
also aw|ili-d. Kx|aTi. ncr not mav—an | 
In fai-*. prv'rr l«giniwrAt a Miiall MiUry at 
Br>i My U> begin, IWmi f̂ Kl.OO lu P>i0.(i0
a mouth. i

I'bsi toe lorradid pritmotlosoaiii. Must 
d puait in bank carli, slnsit (ino OU. No ! 
loan asked; no insrsUitrnI wajiiired. It U a . 
saUried and pertiianenl poaition, (Mrs-tly ' 
odh-e wink ) Th" eiilrfyiri.e »  Mronyly **i- 
d.irwdbi iMiikrra, A diirva* I* tl l iit III, 
NaS ril'iC, I r**". f UentHi-- thi» paper.)

tim et t ils  on the lm( k Mep. o f m*n< hendkercliitf wt.iiid 

Gray Gables and wreMler with an “ ‘ T  ' ® 
in. brialcd collar butnu, cvmld t d  di-ii.ia.al, came «  me-*, t.g. r;

-m . but, cuss bim, he w -u*l do it ' 'k ‘* ^  »'»* - 'I ’**
Lander ifi In* study.

T liere are m aiA  ^ict'..iia among 
all profi •sioiis~who v i-  cr at rlie
Idea o f  il'M r ga iiiii^ '•liV u-eful

—  knowb-d.. l»r eittii r pii Mt';i-4.Misl 
p’l i ’ «  ur ircfiii pej|-u-.i! Ilf ilii ir

Pbe cf-uotiv ..liio r

(*e - 1 ' 1 ' ■ • - '
t "  • ‘ 1” '

0 , lu. ri Who t-f»n.ir|eT
1 .f r.a«- <■ i-r

town t .rbrr-. V..- nare a li«t pf 
rrtn!ar cuMom -rs in the cllv. 
our m n visit ti..- s|,o «a to gel t .. 
m urs ID need of r«-p.,,r.

■■('nljr a |srb-e i.'ty esa aT..rl ti 
ki .-p the appiiancee «i"ce*sarr for *ht 
delicate work -n bm-ly tcio- . 
rarnra. The pr n '>i>el reison f ■ ,r.
Is the prieo o f rrind- tone . i a 
ongh iinowle I - of ti., e - I  
only go.el grin l<|..nes for nee • n i >i 
e<. lie from Uerm O 'li.!.. grind

ne-s bet tbev s-: Inferl'W f >r rs* >r 
sharpening par .* i-w to the lierman 
art elc, no ma't. I what o.iio man i 
fartarers n iy  lay. The duty on 

But at length, j'.i"t grindsinnes his beep lacr s -" l. si- 
th'Migh w eh v- none hi-rs th.it e n 

[ oom-et'- with Uio/ure.gn ait.uie.-^Wi 
aotr make as gool ras >rs h.'ra as thw 

■ do in Knvlaa 1 .»r (ierasny but w» 
can't make the.n as cheap as we could 
before the-Wit, m bijl b-c me View. 
I'p  to ten years ago It wai tiioti r;ii 
that the reison that we coui I n.it 
-temper onr rsiior\jis wyl! as *hev d'> 
it in Keglsnd waa beOai«.<* of a pe<-n- 
llar deiScieaey in oSr iwatyt. That 
has beea proved to b4 a ftilaey. as 
we now aianufdctnre ra^ra in Mss a-

one i:ay liter ■ ar pe* • l «  h >g n.i*-nt |
eq.'ipa >e with l.vl--i.-s an I i.iu ’aiar 
silver elia.Ds b.-sq ir  s frunpr- oo;- j

birffalo with Ills k.usll boy- aiiil su.;>{^d 
s i a taveru to Wat- r bis hiMwe. *l%e 
child waiched tiic op-r Alon int.-ol^, 
and ev deallr thirk iig it clnmsJiy 
mans -ed, piped oat: ' 1‘apo. why

llving-i
in imglarial districts Tutt’s Pilb 
arc indispcnsiblc, they keep ̂ le 
syitem in perfect order and aire

an absolute cure
uas. I -apo, w s y , l . , ,  . 1 .  • i '

horse uke the pal u p ..fo r  SICK h ead ach c , in d ig e s t io n , ,  . 
sid^^r n k v  ‘ Why ha m alaria , t o ip id  l iv c r ,  con stipa *

tionand all bilious diseases.
Tutt’s Liver piiis ■'

(h i ciit« ring (he study (he b-i\ 
saw the supple, riia^e Ijke i-aiit ly

11 1 h ink

“ AV«I1, AN x.-indi r,“  sa’kd the d h- 
lor, “ I c.iii go itii warning vosi m- 
longer. You lolre hroughi (Ins up 
oil youi-o-If. B kt as it is your : r-i 
vi«it liere for su< h a piirpo«e J 
idiall 111 ike y<oir p'm i«Nrn"nf soo . 
woe* mti'l'-r II -M i-ui y ourlisiid 
fuiir on eseb !” — Tlie Yuutl. i on>U'.t.

e.i, j l ' « '* “ ‘̂»-

ehuaetts aad in Newark ‘fully as goo-l 
as they are made in Rnglan I. AM 
Enriivh saroes. you keo-v, a--" »"n l to 
Oer.iiany to be coneavS 1. That Is be- 
eauae of the auperiority of tbe Uai-- 
man. grindvtonea''

Stntyctl nr .wtulcu.
One sorrel hor"*-, shout 15 har.de 

high, hrsiidid A (! nil left ahuul* 
lii-r ami H il un irfl iiip.

I'
A siiitshle reward will he paid 

for iiMoimsUoii les-lnig to bia re* 
coveiy-. A<hlr> sa *

IG v . J. A . R cmks, 
M ill,rsIsW eils, Texas.

-------— —\------

A Wallin AllTEB'mHmiT,
“ 1.1 Februery. IS«.. I had s'! bewKwfh- 

sip-rfb.in llw limg*. S'-d Sir aome months 
V B. iind, 1 |l r 4 Are i*! Iwi* A-tV-irv, and Saal- 
Iv nt-til !•. |x nvlr, hut rr-unod wklwMit any 
Vnvllt my hiBhh. I lle-n rv^  uVyowt 
in-B m hi. »• d nv l for nifiw. fruia wblrh I 
1.14 - it r. i f  'I h<vp oaiUnuwl ming It 

I til time, witb goeii

i ing old p. r-i-n sva t ‘i din b a-V la,-e | d.-e«o*l the h
and yellow atin, it wib t le mtjor ■ vith his feet -  -

j who d SCOT are I t-.»al the o-w srr val j i^u'l made that way." "Why n .17”
I was s pr.nce->s Sro-n 1 . ■ Italasu-.WiUi | "Wall, (lu l d|.ln t s-e f t  to msk.' him
; nam berlews r a *U e «  and p iiu rm oa fs v - I bo.........................

enuca
Tbe Ml*le e'lqne st Nice and Men- kne v?” The inf fit 's  repe-k f .r his 

tone urver run sn.- nesr-r the ] r n- lather elesrly s'lTeret. “ if m'* be 
cesa If «he l.vd '-o n-~Jl iwn h-.-e to j ».'*<1 a f'er a ratin.*nt a h-s.iatioa. 
play she wa* a lung time beginning I “ Fll ask gran Ima. .Sna know, tiod.”

! TeroBrseiits aJae aavar*.
I When Ju-Ig" Huston of N->rlh Caro- 
j !na a- x^-iung law-, er mat - bis flrst
| sppra»-a:ir—at l.ia bar. the sdie t-tr, | 

as iv eii .p>-nai;y in thst Mate, avUed :

y/iiv/A*.*?

Notice. ,•
The First NMion.vl Bunk located 

st Grahain, in ih<!̂  o f Texa*.
i" cloBiiig up jt̂  i(! - \ii iii.ie
holiN rs and i- r , , r- ot *iiM
.\ssocislion, an ...re, lo t .  by

usually tlie latter, to male* an 
lor whose ideas or M'l«rtion<i ur 
iririh theii p«-ru-al T̂ ljee*- m. h, 
front whatever tank lliey may o.n.-,
•re without rxi-epiion redly tioMak- ii'tled

CONPRCTIONERS'
iWr -WS! . . LJIJl

f<(inlfMta IVho “ iiovp.l.” 
h illy  yi-srs ago the fac lily  o f 

tll•-olll|(i(*al seminnry an
an. They dwell too iitU' h u|mn notiiiced that by order o f ilie  (leu . 
th 'ir  own inteliig  nee and upon ersi Asseiiihlv siudenta iiiuft
their own ab ility , and place P ni preacli Ills MrinonH, ami ntjl ri-sd 
small an e"litnaii upon i|ie sb iliiv iheiii. No ime would be alb w (J 
o f  other* It tiiskes no difference ' *" his iiAinuscripi into Ihe pul 
how siuarT they m «y  get, hut the pit. It wan the (UMom ibrn for 
roan who has not eoni. thing to learn '■ iiiemlier uf the H.-ni.,r Hass |o 
from llu  cdu 'iins ..f .♦ c »un*ry new* deliver, during the lerm, one dis- 

psper, no iiisIKr iio *  buodile u oottrec lor tlie criiii ism of iii. fel|<iw-

PLAVORINO.

4r«**ff«F* Oil. •■’I mmmrim
I *#4 l« llir ir

Ths peculiar aad ehsrscteristle 
odors of flowsrs, leaves, fruits, seed* 
r<»U, barks snd woo Is are dns to tbe 
preeenee of esventlal oila Without 
the latter there-would be no llquon 
or pegfnmery, nnd spleev would br 
nnknoerw In some plants the oil is 
found only in the flowers, as the rose 
and violet; ig othnre In tbe fmit, as 
the nnimeg; la others in the nnex- 
panded buds, as tbe clove; in oth-re 
la the bark, av certain lawFela and In 
etlll others in the eater rind of the 
frnit, av tbe orange and lemon.

Italy supplies the world with orange

r* -e-- Iirty Ite, has y- l to > iH>rn - Dub *‘“ * ' * ' < h e  pr. sidii,(i5 pr„f,,p^,f to all the tricks of mixing sn'd 
lio Pi-4g".- s It  h.ipp4-iie<| dial the first Bludenl ednlteratiog. Ths ITniUd Mtstes

I  h t. l i -  MU... II.. I. I a ls .v  lo p r .s c li Sfi. r the pr.... .. o f '1^’^
. I f  , . 1 1  Ki ' i unui  praoUeally all o f tbe orange and

(lint. nM.d.s ♦r.tm  i (. al.s « -ure ‘ ''c  rule was a young n.tu noted lemon oils wh eh reseh the Uniud
• «  you ’ re h ir.i f i i- v  :in- prufi-ii htr his ►elf-isinfiileiice snd self.as- s<ip>i'slisatcd to a great
si'-naJ men, too. I 'li.y  f.^ll.ia the ' ’‘•''^sN'ii; but to the surprise o f all 
prufneeioii uf uiaslilny ihe wrinkles 

-«mt o f a eik bit p.tir o f  jean* pants 
A'lntbi-r eo ii*p ir't .q. trail uf ih i- 

■•kl^ i»( g-n.J. fli-ll |s tfial all itie 
A P * t l . - v  ever fivre .^t 'b.-ir 

are ori i Ht s. a'

extent. Hrrgsmot, the » o « t  eostly. 
Is adull'-rated with oil of sws-t

preseiil, bis iroirre treiitfi|i-ij ng J|,. orange, tarpentine, mineral oil. pitch 
g-r e ..(It b i* tex t— Ibe ali-erire o f p^ppermenV Pitch U
fl e maim er.pt bad tiisd- ||i,„ f,.nr ”* * •
fill of fn I .re — A n *  2(121: " B  i 
•Mine o f filings m ,yn m,. ’
lb -II tbr re Wes a pail". wliiH, in 

d 1 C'l nir-iii;i| rniiftisiun. line

employed for coloring, and atesrin is 
added to lacresev bulk sad weight 
Tbe aovt important adulterant i- 
twrpentloe, which is ao naarif relvf< 1 
eheialeally to tha oil of lem-io l.-itr 
being tnrpenea (h t its pn ■ uc-t si 
an tngred eat can ha-dly be dsW tec

aaal.rsla

i/ ‘p T T ff ♦)£'
 ̂ . l it iJ  -

“ snr MAS A svvTXM.”  said  t iix t . 
it. She c ui I n- t spra i a word of any 
language except R-ivsian sud her 
cumpstrfots o f the t‘ar''sl.vn bred 
species of Mu-c'»v.te ectmeJ to make 
DO (leadway <va'i iirr With slf her 
money and h*r vervantv ’ nd her great 
hous,- vhe l.oca na one of the people 
whom “ nolxily knnrr* "

“ They s-i. -K ) -»e, tn msw," the
major to d ih .n.

Mr. Htearfuoi, our Hritivh o«hisuI, 
hail s queer an I rather good soile<̂  
tion of Jewels, which he had picked 
up la a mo*t legitimate way dnring 
his long sesidenee sbrond by sdvsno 
ing sm.ill saw* for the psev-nt s<;eom- 
modatiun of wandering cunnlrymcx 
and friends They generally sppreci- 
sted hiv kindusvA by le iving him 
some intrins (*uUy vsiwsbie g i ft  One 
day the major came to him ia some 
erobnrrsBvrnent

• I have," be vald, “ a ' eword with a 
Jeweled hHi. pr ■sent-'d to my grand
father by his militia nnmpenv. 1 
thonid like toavk yon to tak<- oare of 
it for me for s little whits. I am gie 
Ing np to I’sr.s for a week or ten 
days."

••CertalnU-,*' Mr, Bteerfont said.
"Hy th" wev, niaj-ir. I know how you 
coun;7 fel.ows nre when you go up to 
I’.t'-iA, >iaa • UI" your banker when 
vou w '..it »  few pnin.ls extra." . . .

'1 ne a " f  er the major reterned' ' A * X

b m io ta k  ct.arre<»facav. f.,r b.m. , notified to prcM i.l tlie notes and 
1 .le voung lawyer did his b.-vt, and .. i . .
t ib4 » c J-.un l ths def -n tant, who !
wav chirged wUH-so n ' p-tty’ mi.de- 
ni..ati-<r. g-j:lty .-( on sftor o.ie of 
tin j rors, e-.-n ng r mn 1 the ber7 
ta-ped him'on the *hout Gr._ "H.iv- 
lot .'t vs'.’t i.e, “ Ihe J i/% .li;l n >t tliink 
ttiii t hi in wav guilty Imt Ac d. I n >t 

M I'l d.sooursge a young law^ nr.“Ilk

for payment.
W

March 5fh. IHW
I) (> A io  P r .* ’ l

Nitrrcric-:Itow er'

.\ll W I .1 ll. y . fli p -j . 

vhrobi.ery, -hihII fruif / .uH. .... 
lo rries, eii- . w ill find th m nt ilo 
Bower Nurseries. T b i«  N u f.- .v  
needs no ’.n lr.-diiclon nl .uir b ».id« 
iiB int. r. " f« bur.- b . . n id ii.ilfi d 
sfilb Y-ding rviiintv f..r ■ .vr 'n l 
vi nrs ( ’ nil nnd ev'ifpitit. b' im-V -n. i 
g 1 pr- •

I Brirr.ae v st»r hf r|sr.rteily,
0)>permsn a (lerman oheinlst ( Clek- 

lem n.-he Z/eitung. S-ptemlmr), 
patrnt«-l a procw.v itf t ns kind. 
earri!nt oetv. according to the in- 
lor V ststem'nt, not by directly 

dc .tro\ ing orgAnlvinv but by eu.m- 
povin-r the m‘n ral haIIa that are 
fouDil in small i|usnlitleB in all drink- . 
ipg water. I’ n Icr certa’p cirep n- |
Btiiiirev osone and peroxkle of hy ir.e 
geo are thns produce I. Imth of whiaii ' 
drMr.y the organ nmt by oxidatioi, J i T T ’ O n 'O 'in iT  TV
and i.ius exert a elranving influence. - U >J ll 1, iJiO j U V 1 U 1

'viel.BA ■ i * I’ : . I .
There is resllr but on" place In Ills ! 

wor:.; whsro viol nv are mn ic i xten- j ' ' " f  ■* ' ' K 
sivcly. rbat place is Marknenkirchen, * foidd- - (. ,,, ,*
with itv rnrrounding Villages, niter- lit ilic  S ,, j , 
inanv. There are altogether about i.ol l.i-. . ,
15,00-1 people liv ag there who dq .......... ji , K '.li
noth ng bnl make vio ins. The in- in| - 
habii:uitv, fr-rni the liiila  nreh n to ' o . . '
tbe iibl gray-headed man t ‘ie smill "  ‘ ' i i- ii . 
girl snl the old grandmother, ail are **“  S' ld I'V 
engaged ia making su.ue part of a 
tiiidle.

.-rt.,1. . :o win lent hot been the
,- iKwItli. Ibaveaddsd 

-j-i u  b> my wentht and am ttill 
Itave s good B| pt-lii" and sleep well. 

Ill favt.ll isi. iv-iaaVileiMBly »ey I sat S Welk- 
ing sdvmt.MII" nt i,w y.-ur in-vSmant.'*

J. Kallos, |.VI .'k.ulh U reen^,
('hiragn, Illinois, 

accept my rirKwre grstMade fcr 
Ihe reoti-fid life .4 hap|ilhem snd bselth and 
vig.^ BI 1 l•«ef.ll..lWB 'nst Ibe C'.Mtp-und 
(t\(x»-.i la-.-i-rlB-nly g ven an*.

*’ For tile rtH-..iir gviwot of unfiuluiwte 
Bu(T.-n-rt (n-in ill liealth I »b<Mild liks t« 
Mate hneflv the rvlivl tin-C'.mipodiol Oiygsn 
has given me.

“ Wlijlssl WB* cattklerwH a henh hjr child,
I wiw> tn.'Wh to l-e dy-| c|4h' (ivmi h i <
I- B.> l.i|.< rill"'.- t lir tw--yrv.ni I 
fl All m t 1V1 .*«K'|I> to a J 
III. re Imii f-'iir .ear* I di-l not tiu
II "'1 tne'r- pii". VII lliMi 'iii.r *

!. e -tjt «
-1 -M

.1

vHivmI.

iS a I

T'l
O-.H ,t*i "(.l! "t-f-.B-Is *

d » -I.I- i- j
* Mv flb .id* and pliv iai.f Ihot^ht 1 

Boll! i ll- -er r.v*-\.r lie.biy I nmi vsttlvely 
.vin d of v*(M-|i«ia, can etijov artlrdm of 
(•-.hI that I i-ev.-r liaied ino- lirfore in my lUb.
I or il-e |ia t yenr 1 have lovn up and going 

o-iw and jlH-ahh. will- •(ifllciont vigor tq

■ ',(.

• !=■ ,
1.1 B' . i-|. ,
.- ! I , , , . .

e I-

) 1.

> e- k- «  rk of the most
I .1* il 'ii I can mnsrl- 
,j I , I a'l ■ lit, lint (Oily 
' I ’- - ’ >-' -I mtiiHis art 
' - t i g  ita b.-nrdcial 

I Mir. .-*. 'lauaroUl,
« >ak Uill, ria.

r. Prica’a Creaia Haking Powder 
A’orld'a Pair Hl.ilMat Award

the iiuikan priiiceav made her flrst sp- 
p-srsne.' at the tsbleo. At elosn 
faujp she wisatven u fllfr  than in her

Plnlcfa Clothes Line,
B-'P. I’uw fil liHS tlie agency.f(M 

ill'- Kxrelsiur Piitlres L’ lutbcs Lius, 
tvliidi Is s spl. ii-liil iiii  ̂ ami gii-.. 
lit.1(1 Io give tiilii.- , «  ie la .Iiii 

All who bsve tti.-il it r< (.uiiiiieml 
Oil Sill, by Tint -V 

Markley, Texas.

eXpM 
One Ih.Ii I, i, m-,,

oil IC- 1 I FI I

■f Mi l v\ ;M \i inv II.ore of 
I’l;. fji”.itii!c it ;« (I read tlio
• t ' .) -y trf III I l y  (itliePH , 

ll iv c  I m c m  I u it r l  l>v t l iovv ll

momii’eir. „i„.,.„i j . ,nji|) iiiid ^̂ '’.ygt’ti TreiiD
iToned'*' ' cOIlNllllip-

Hefer. (O Dr W L Oo|s..m, V\ «
Po; John .M .M< (}| iie. VVse-
•►••viiIl, i> (•„ . jj„\. ,
O rc tiism i Hey A W K..1 .1. 1 1  1 • . .
I'lM iiie, Hev. Wui J Sim-’, wifT "N. \\(! t iv iit  im licn tK
liiiiii"lMiru; Jan P VI.I I . . .  /i . I . . .  .1.. 1 wv*. .r, hm yvcll

lion. Imt <*f viirioup oilier
A B difk !lH'“k. MMld f  tp lH)()k o l 2 0 0

I'ilffC lit l iv e  d r  cull and

•c IM'M....lM.rg;Jsa F Miller Ooi-Ml.-e; ' nt llic  OlU 
N Ml loin. Pr (tiiMl.'i,,, ,

I 0  i
li. !•. . Die* TAHKVV

-V

.? •
'I U 1. \* P a l e n ,

ii-'A "iiv,. \Vi»c‘o, i i-x .i lt )2 W  .Vit’ l) J’lt r I ’ l i i l a d e l j i

V» '
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LOCAL MATTERS.
PERSONAL MENTION,

s

\*l/
[cult/

H«nry IfiiOan aad wife vUit«<jl 
in town Ua« week.

W^allaoe A Collier are having their 
^aloou txiilding repaired.

8 . M. J. Benson, of Parmer, was 
jo^itown on business Tuesday.

E. H. Morrison is placing his new 
•took of goods in order, this week.

£a|»t.J. W. Qrayps is in Mineral 
Wells this week on business.

w
The carpenters are framing the 

roof on the new church this week.

Mollie Baily wUI be here next 
Friday with her show.

W. L. Graves and family came 
down^from Childress last week.

Mias Maliie QalUher, of Drum- 
-mond farm, was in town yesterday.

^ohu Fobiman has had a new 
>ooat of paint put on the front of liis
^ p .

L. p . Brannon left Tuesday for 
Antelope, where* he goes to work at 
hit trade.

W. T. Finch spent Monday and 
Tuesday out at hia ranch on Hull 
creek prairie.

R. L. Farrar and Chas. Randal, 
of Raudal'a du>pe, were in^owo on 
Jmsineaa Monday.

Joe Haurkina, L. M. Midgelt and 
C. C. Cunningliaio, of I/sey, were 
doing business ill tbe city .Monday.

Jno. £. Morrison boarded the 
.eastliound stage yesterday uioruing 
for Kaat Texas wliero he goes to at- 
,teiid a Presbytery.

From Olney,
E ditor L rade'r :—I  will give 

you a few thoughts from Olney. 
We have had good rains, and ev
erything looks allright. VVhgt lit
tle wheat we have loi ks splendidly. 
Moat every one is done planting 
corn. Oats look well.'

Our school ia progressing nicely, 
but will soon c.oae. Olney will 
mias Prof. Farmer very much. He 
will give life to any community.

Mr. Raynor, late of Mississippi, 
has' moved to Olney and is 
putting lumber on the ground to 
build^a business house, which he 
will stock'with a general liinr of 
lueichandise. ' Hia store will be 
located on the corner of “ Houth 
Main aud Broadway.”

I see there is a move on foot to j 
correlate the schools of Young 
oouutyi elso a bill before the legis
lature lookiog to the same end.. 
Now would it not be a step in the* 
right direction for the trustees of 
Young ouunty, as they are elected 
for two and three years, to meet 
and correlate the teachers unci there
by get a longer term of school fur 
the same money. Couhl not the 
salary of the aversgs teacher of 
Young county be reduced 20 or 3U 
per cent and then be on an average 
with other professiors and indus
tries of the rountty? 1 think it 
Would be much better for the pa
trons and very near as good fur 
the teacher to have a nine inontlis 
school for $300 instead of a U mos. 
school for Ut« saint money. 1 
would like to bear Iroiu other trus
tees on the subject through your 
vsluable.paper. 1 can’t swim very 
well and I will not wade in deep 
water now. TuusTyc.

Our friend's argument regarding 
the reduction o f salaries, he will 
lliid, wilt meet with very little en-

H A K E  Y O U R S E L F

A better teacher. Study 
the higher branches. Pre
pare for the HIGH 
SCHOOL by taking a 
course of study in

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

i Idi

Of
O R A H A H  HIGH SC H O O L,

Graham, Texas.
B e g in s June 3rd , 1895, 
A n d  co n tin u es te n  w e e k s .  
F o r  term s, b o a rd , p a r tic 
u la r s  o f co u rse  o f  s tu d y  
e tc., A p p ly  to  
J.N. JOHNSTON or H. FOWLER.

E. H. lorrlavg In receiving®
.omplete line of general roerchan 1 ooursgemeiil from thoughtful men, 
dise, and will lnt«Te*>l thoee who
caM and get prices.

\y  L. noniiell. Hum IIuiriH, J 
J. l>aws and Waller l.uiig of Kli«s- 
ville were lu town the first of the 
week.

B H. Payne, J. W. Burgess and

who are interated in the welfare of 
the public school system. You 
lake a teacher who gets $60. per 
tuoiilh and rwduce hia aaiary to $fO, 
and if he haa ability and pKilc, he 
will tell you to get anoiber^an. 
You will get one for forty ^wara 
and ill nine times out of lew  (he

iar.da
houl*

paid 
is re-

IKS.
laa.

EHT.

W. A. .Morris, of Snuili lt<*nd, were school fuini is simply thrown fSay.

ot the jy ftlL -—• - —• - prfBTdFever harping alrout reducing
The Baptists of this sssocistion | »•'« salaries of our |Miblic schiK.1 

held a Fifth Hinnlay meeting at ‘ cnchers, little realixing that wh n 
' Farmwr, begmniiig la«l Krid.iy siid I ‘ he reduction ia ii ade. the beat 
lasting till f^pday night. Tliose leave the prufesaiun
rho attendy^froin Graham werej There are too many of them doing

Dikd: On last Sunday evening, 
aliuul 5 o’clock at tiia reeiileiice in

4 >lng bgsineaa in Grabati. the liral Tp^re are slnit-etelaJ " | , ; S  1̂  l>n ill ,.nlr
,______ ....... . 1. k»r.  Mr. Parker haiinfril lllillliji,

a f« w iLya und all regret his eudden
dcii»iee lie  wa* al>*»ul 7U years of

1 age but was remarkably vig>*roUs 
1 tor one of hia yeara. He was one 
I of the old aelltera in Graham, hav-

, 1 \r.i I • i ing been here iwnce Graham wna a
Hev O Mf^Blark and wife Dr O . that now fur lye guinl <U the rising I . , . .nev. W'. inara anil wiie, i/r. i ______  »•_____  . | mi re liaiillet. lie  ,crvi d as p >slina*-

Miinirlpal Election.
Below we give tlm reault of the 

munieipal eli^jion held yesterday 
We give the total vote, of both 
warda.

*• Fob Mavob.
J. H. Hterrelt, ll'J

Poll .Mac .h m ..
J. U. Harris, 66.

-  W ' I. Tidwell, . _ 33.
Jonaapl*y. lb.
N. F. McCain,.^ 10.
A. G. Woods, •. 1.

T keasiirer .
Jno. M. Wyatt, 118.

BErfiKTAKY.
11. C. MePliiiill, 110;

A lukkuk .n, la t W abo .
Jno.’ B. Crain, 93.
J. T. Rickman, 80.
K. Hollir-gaworth, 60.

j1ni),W .vku. _
8 .‘ R. Craw lord, 87.
J. B. Shumaker, 76.
K K. Arnold, 68

A young man aniT his girl were 
out skating on Hie big lake near 
Hillshoru during liie cold snap in 
January, and the young lady got 
T hard fall Being assieied to re
gain her accusloined equipoise she 
•eniarked: *‘ .My, I saw atars.”  
■’ Yea,”  said he, ‘ and I saw stripes.’ 
They don't speak now.— Guard.

For Six Yearn.
My son was almost blind with 

cliionic acre eyU. He could not 
go into the sunlight, nor enter s 
lighted room without htH eyes shad
ed. Mrs. W’atermau’a Eye Rem
edy has cured him. He is now 
well. Tbe Kye Remedy is worth 
more than ten times what it sells 
for. P. L. Best. Graham,Tex.

Call oil, or iiddresk,
J. .M. WiM/il. ,\gt. Grahan Tex.

We have 
men’s Hate.

the latest styles in
M. 8 . A -O.

amnlba 
d •ool-
Mil any
i<f foot 
llirll 1 
■ lint H 
k good

_ r .  St^.JudgeTiininoiiA, Mrs. Ben;iP’ "»^f‘“ ‘ ‘ ’»- The L kiheb suggest
«> d i^ k e r , Mrs. R, A. Doty and «hal every distiict io Young ooun-
Miss Lelia Vaughan. »  "P' »«*. • '“ I ‘ hen mi-

AA 1 it' I> 11 u 1 u nblaiiiable^ lu/>ra J. \V. Gallaher aud C. M.
Fcogin have furineiT a partnership.
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I wolk- 
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and will hercafier pracli' e togelh- 
en l>r. Gailaher ia well known as 
• physician in Young co’inly. Be
fore going into the in<uranM imsi- 
neea, l)r. ScOgin pracl‘v;i ■ mrd>. 
cind wilb marked sui'ccsa io Throck- 
u.urton.

t

Little Frances, a four year old 
jdoughler nf presiding elder Jno M.

teach the children. Thid it the 
only safe thing to do. . Cutting sal
aries is like holding your thumb on 

j»the air hole to keep the barrel from 
! leaking while the bung remain^ 
open. You loose more than yi>n 

' aavtf. Ku.

ler here for several yeara. A short 
funeral service was held at his 
rt-ideiii-e. allir whii h lii» t« m tins 
« i  re taken in charge liy the Masons, 
n Iio buried him with the honors ol| 
that orgatiiaiion. The Lr u>M»i 
extends syiiipaihy to the iH-naved.

Oil red Mild In igo blue cadvo 
only live rents.

XIollKIsOX Rt BEST

Two bandits tried to loot uu Iowa 
hank One ia dead and the other 
was glad to get into jail to escape 
•J ..ching. Houiehuir ut other the 
h.iitdil huaiiieaa could never l>e 
made to pay north of .Miaaouri. 
The Yanki'ss may uut fight very 
hard for llleir bleeding country, 
but they will fight like tite devil 
and Tom Walker fur î yir 

.'hr'lfar

WANTED.
Tr.vveling ssli'-nien to represent 

the Young County Nnrsery. Apply 
J . A. Gachtkh.

Manager
at once.

News reached tow(i yealerdiryC 
that R. .\. Motley, of.Matkley, \rad ! 
oiiiiiinitted suicide. He was a ' 

R.ircijs happened to quite a painful I young man and had but recently

4- Bobu; Hunday nirhi l»* .Mr. 
Mrs F. M. Burk' r’ Jr . a a«»n.

..I. >1
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•crident Monday. Hha-fell down 
into an open cellar at .Mr. G. B. 
JviTrira and sprained or fractured 
her collar bone. Hhe sullered con- 
lideral pain and the family ware 
detained here on •coount of the iu. 
jury, which however is uol at all 
•eriuu*.

County (Vntt- will com'ene next 
Monday, "fhere are only two or 

~4lirey cases op tire liodrrk, which 
•)>eaiia well fi>r tiie law] abiding 
spirit of onr |*eople.

Heo (be new *'ad”  of PriM Bros 
.Call on tlutv alien iu uted of ao> 
thing in Uiair lin*.

Every tea dee ran get a handerme briar 
pip* fras. See •dv’ UM'to(l>uke‘ * .\lixtuta

^HToiiEN.
From my farm, 11 miles R K. 

,of Graham, on* black mare five 
years old, 14 1-2 hanria high, brand
ed circle • on left thigh; broke to 
work and ride. Liberal reward for 
Jier recovery. J, H. N ewby.

D ied: On yesterday evening, of a 
lingering Ulnesg, R. 4- McDonald, 
of Liberty. bad only recently 
yeturoed to lije home, having been 
A‘ <A. R. McDonald’s for some time

The Masonic fraternity went up 
Jo Liberty to d$y and he will he in 
 ̂Jerred wUb Bin ̂ nno-e of that body

School Elerilon.
The regular tinket was elected 

There were a nuynber nf scattering 
yotea cast, The ticket as elected 
ariih tho mioiber of votes for each 
eandidato ie as (oHows:

R R. Mabry, 100
A. O Norris, 104
W. M. Msihfws lo t
ft. F Hhmnsk'L I'v'i

]IJc4)ipacy, mi

d
mar tied. There is an ImpresMo.-. 
abroad that (M>ssih|y |i was ac-i-hleitt. 
si, hill (he facts cannot be ohtaiioj 
at this late hour. The partic ulars 
as near as can he arrived at, are 
about as followa. He, with his wife 
and an«9ther man, was siltiirg itrfore 
the fire and he had ao empty pistol | 
in his hands. He pnl a cartridge! 
in (he cylinder, at the. same time 
retnarkiug that he believed he would 
kill hien'elf. He placeil (he pistol 
to hisJiT»Kl-anM fifeit. He died iitj- 
iiB'dialcly, Home seem to think he 
only iiitinded frightening his aife 
•uid hi*d intcmled to stnp an empty 
chsmlter. However he is dcail, 
and, il mistake it was, it cost him 
his life all the same as if had been 
iiiteutJoiial.

At the seiui-aniiual election of 
ofl'ii'ers of (fie Kpwortli LengU'* last 
.Monday night, P. A. .Martin was 
elected President; B. 8 Doty, laf 
Vice Presiiient; Mrs. Allic Barrett, 
2nd. Vice President; W. A. Davis, 
3rd. Vice President; Boyd Htreel  ̂
HecreUry; J. C. Ksy, Treasurer 
and .Miss Cornelia Jewell, Organist 
Bi'lore the election of officers Bro 
Barcus spoke of the objects and 
benefils of I.<eagus. He is an Inler- 
eatiiig talker and has his work well 
iiiliaiicl.

Mrs. F R. Johnston has receiv. 
cd her new, at d Iresutiful line of I 
Spring Novelties, in Dress gnoris,! 
and .Millinery. Come and examine | 
my giNids, and get the uilvaniag'' 
of my low prices

O ut lin e  of m illin e ry  is np te 

dill in every res; •! L it '• ■ ry l 
es in I very I hi 11̂

V >M.ian:<, HTBLrT «.V i'o.

I am - loi llie 
Eirctrojxiise, f..r \ * 
rounding Counties.

Mbs K FL Johbsto.v.

and

thv
eur-

A new game ha« m-ole itw appear- 
Hi.ev ilown ean, and is all tho go 
'Ilia winter. Il i* culled the "on
ion SiM-ial" and I-played a» folluW>; 
Six young ladies Ntanil in a row, 
one bites s pin e out of an union, 
and the fellow* pay.ten cents eaeh 
to guess who bit il. The correct 
guesM-ra kiss tio* other live girU 

 ̂while the uii-un'eakful ones kiss 
j the girl who hit the onion, Oirl|i,t 
.isn’t il time tu orgaiiite?— Vernon 
jGu.irJ.

I G immI heavy yard wide brown 
 ̂domestic 6 ceiiu.
I ’

Gisel heavy yard wide bleached
! d<'iiii*«iie ceiiis.
I Oil red and oilier g<HMl prints 6 
; cents.

CtStoii checks, 30 yayh for $1 at 
.'^lit'MlK' K iiiioa.

Y'ou play cnwjnel? We liave 10* 
or 12 eeU left that we will sell I 
clieap. $1 2-> eels for 7o| Two hundred and hfiy million 
c«'nts. |l '»0 sets for ll.fiO. (e l l  an immense sum of mi>n
early before they disappear. 5̂  what the Japanese

want from the Chinese as a warin- 
ilemiiilv. It - is  more Tiian three

K. ti. G baiiam *i)kiu Co.

Ealr*y Nnliff.

OITOR LEAfiiiie IED* edme
again begging iTlIuIe apaof in your 

; newsy oolutnna, to let its readtrs 
I know, what the farmers around the 
I Riilg,* are doing. The reason we 
j havn’t written before ia, because 
the farmers bavn’l been doing any 
thing. We had a fine min uut here 
the other night and the fanners are 
preparing for an invaaiori by ‘ ‘Gen. 
Green.” We said we had a fine 
rain; we mean the most of us did, 
in fact, all but I B. Padgittand E 
C.-Turner. WeMppose there is a 
cause for that, but we dont feel dig 
poeed to tell what it is. I f  any one 
wants to know it, ask Ed Ragland, 
he will tell you. D

We have got a goml one to tell 
on ourself. A few days ugo we 
heanl Prof. Lindsey say that we 
had a diiferent moon to any w i had | 
ever hud, and that it was about to 
turn over, ami when it did we'wonid 
Bure have some rain. We thought 
about it a good deal, consulted the 
geography and it said we didn’t 
have but one moon. Ho we con
cluded that Profrhad got off hia 
base, and was fixing ourself to put 
him back. -But when that Httle 
buster blew up we gut sorry for 
what we had said about Prof., and 
wished we hadn’t said it. And gut 
to believing right at once, that Prof. 
IVM8 right, that we diiLbave a nea’ 
kind of a moon, that it had turned 
over right on Ceuter Ridge and wia 
loaded with thunder and lightning 
We don’ t know yet whether the 
moon did actualy turn over or not, 
bui we believe Prof, kimwa more 
about moons than tbe geography 
man does.

Prof. Keathley waa down to aee 
us but didn’t stay long. Miss Mary 
Willis W eill lm>k with him. Hhe 
is going to assist him with his 
ochool*

George Thomas preached at Ce»i 
ter Ridge Hunday.

Uncle Burl Holley and A. C 
Whight have started a c.ilfee farm. 
We thought probeblyafiertheelvo- 
lion that (he DeniiK-rats, Trusts. 
Comliine, Monopolies and Nation
al batiks hud got rid of Uncle 
Jfurl • and .* tie ir

tioiial banka may be, hut ^'Jlceat. 
iiig to maka it hot for the 0 
wiffee trusts os|i«ei-«||y.

\S hell we coiiiiiienced we thought 
we wouldn’t tell aiiylliing hut wbat 
the farmers were doing, hut could 
nut think o f any thing they had 
done. Ho fir fear this goes to the 
wuale basket, will close.

Y'oiirs Truly,
CorsTHY T alk .

• •
You will fl'.ie our Clothing the 

best and ihi spest.
MoiiiiisoN Htheet a  Co .

The big Inigs and corporations o 
the iiollli and.en«t reinniiied silent 
uii'lrr (be heity taxation iiii|>om'd 
b\.tbe H'TC^Dley tariff, but they are 
kicking and squirmiog and rur*ing 
over the D> nmi'rati'' iniNwiie lax 
They are geding ao ue of tbeir invn 
m didne at list. Let them have 
it in heroji d >-aa.- ('i-maiiebe Chief

If yon <t-k a man, w ho i« alwavs 
grumbliog iil>o>it hwril limea and 
*he high bandeil inaiincr in wMeh 
governni'-iiial affairs are inn, what 
lie lias to sell or what ho does to 
ewrti nioni'Y, he will abnost invari 
ble aiisWiT, "nothing.”  I f he h.as 
anything to£^l! it li.is pmbab^v !>«•« n 
so Itnle cared f'»r till it is w o fih ie«‘

PORTEH
mAMUFMCTftaeif$ ot

Saddlê 'Bridies, Hamesf
fiveryt; 

(x>i|Btaiii1y oil

to mtlcrDnjhori. 0 

BU66Y TOP REPAIBIKfi PROMPTLY ATTCl

F O R D -  B R O S .,
Keep Ci.nstantly on Haiu«. a Good of

Staple and Fancy Groceries an

-R a iie li S u p p l i e s ,
^  hich tlioy are otfcniig a Sw a« the lowest. 

CaU-tttid Hce theui.
iWestSide Square. OR&SAlt, TEXAS.

E. B. Norm an, Pre.<ililent.
K. F. A rnold , F irs t  Vice P re ild en t 
J. B. N orris , Second Vice Presiden t.

44i«.

W . T . S tew art. Cashier, j  
J. n .  Nqrm an. Aaa’ t.

iwman.
toe in

The Beckham I'lational Bank. *■
Capital, $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Surplus, 3 5 ,0 0 0 .

--- •'.JL . „,_7L' ---  _ J ' . ,

J. B. floFPis HaPdbuapeCo,
4fi£ CARRY IK6 AR IM M ERSE ST O rg  OF

BUGGIES '
CABBUGES,

SURREYS,
CULT17AT0RS

AGRIClllTURAl

HARKS, '

. vn/Tlfh te, in the eioploy- 
uient of tbe mechanical arte, these 
artiMms may find a field to<<>uquer 
It wou'

^vun

.oou are now at 
^dng to their ouQBtit- 
the wbereloreoroe ul 

|■*<nlbilily to save tbe country 
.."s ocra.iiioiiei by the waywnrdaesa 
of the i’rc.-id*iut. Aud U>e Texa® 
legislator, upon returning tu tb®V̂  
rural diatricla, will aloofloo^Uo

mlna hia iiubilifff to
• a. i' ■*' ' i‘ **»ilSia kiterfrr-Epair Shop is licmpiiiis.

AMO ALL ORDEBS WILL BE CXCCUTEO ON SHORT NOTICE.

A Lange Stock of Heating and Cooking StoYcs,
Aotiing m\de\umft iU e -SU FER fO R ” '-M O O O  AO RAW K" •‘CRAR^ *

T fff OAK” and other popular brandw, which we are selling 
__ at Keasunable- Prices. *- >

GK.VIIAM. - TE.YA.S,
UNOERTAKINQ AT ALL HOURS.
ftwtrHftwnwtTWWMwwtiitwffHmtitwmtmHfmHumnwwwwNNW

I D A . Y  O R  I S r i O - T I T .

“ CHR.AP, MF.niUn and FINE.”
TTi? lY. I(f 'VI? n Ifw ry ?t nn tttw *"^.7mmmTwwwfmww

; ” *tI\i x i c ’ c a s k e t s
FOR

Sm i’PINQ PURPOSES. 
BURIALROBI£S & SI.lPPERS 

For Gents, Ladies & Children 

One of the finest HEARSES 

In the fjtTte.

All Calls Fromptly AUeYtded. Call at the Farniture & Crockery ston «f

. . .VV. S. H cJ ln S E Y ...
Rrl̂ rKNt ycAce* custom rect ip lso f the Chi- and if lie d<« » .inylfiTTig it is lener-1

neM' giivernin.iil, It i* more than • d f io  sucli a manner liia sf rvicesjIHxnimW No I . '" I  (eft whh \ t.
V. on.* brown h«rp.., JO jr«Nir» o tL  ■ , . . . .
high. bniiMH ‘ * ^  '•ip. He I ‘ he custom  rece ip ts  irH h is  g o v e rn .

le^iD.Hiea. '  .  I m ent has e v e r  am ou n ted  to  in  one
A . T . ( I a t ,

ISV6. V .  V. C. T. C. T, year. It is about '.qiial to the

W. A. Mortis, ^(enlist,overJleek- 
ham Ha ik. Artilfieial Crowns and 
t»«th without plates. Minlern Den- 
tiNiry in all iln branches.

Conic and see onr elothing and 
we will save you 26 cents .on every 
dollar’s worth you buy. We buy 
for cash, therefore we can, and will 
sell you cheaper thsn any house 
in town. Call at the *tore of

Hhi'Makkr Bkos.

Awanlca
tllglMsk Honor®—World*® Pair.

*DR;

y w x t
^  CREAM

B A K IN fi
PO W D fR

MOST PCRFECT MADE.
A pot* C « f w T a r t a r  r. ' Iff. Ptaa 
Rom Ammonij.Alwmor any other aJuMarant 

40 TSARS m s  STAHUAKO.

as-
valuali.Wi of r«.wl and prr- 

s.uial propsrty in (he sLite oftit^ir- 
gia in IK’.tO. It is 61) per cent 
more than the cost of the conatrnc-r 0 ,
tiuii of botli the Hnei and Maiiches- 
iter canals. Yet |2.60,(¥X.),Ul(U 
would not pay this government’s 
peysion obligations for this year 
and the next, although thirty years 
have elapsed since the close of the 
war.—Georgia Cracker.

The average girl doesn t want a 
over who is willing to die fur tier so 
miicli as she wants one who is will. 
ing to work lor her.— Comanche 
Chief.

Joh Wagon
I will he fiHiml rrsily to ih> sny J<>h ha<il- 

Ing. sh"lll town, .( .ny tiinaini »lmrt n"lite. 
.nit on the iiioM reswntshle Irnn*. ( sli on 
me .bon in ne»(i of wijf thing i (h-U tin.

W. I. Tinwxti,

are never w.iiried agsjn. If 
heads and loUieia wiitild q> 
much grumbling ^y| idiein 
go to work times would l>e det ided-

WIm.  Dohy Wm  Wrk, w .
Vina Ww W.S a dUM, Ww erted 

' Vhea Wn bi’eama Min.
WBm  Wm  Ind CBOSna, On g.*.U <m  CaWurw

I  nder rewnwiahle ron'tiliont. lh> net 
• her CaW- ftfc pln^H bo done, ’ lill you send fo.-1M
Inerted (or I WKSte. |wl ..flU l t r u l l i  iN’ -l FRA T
Wnchiti*r..< an«rte • I'k .NKSS  M iLLKUK, rilV,

ly U tter.— Will, Poini Choonicie.

Knglish Spavin LinimonI rsmov
es nil Hard, Soil or Ciillouseil Lumps 
and Bleinibln s from horees. BI.>od 
.Spavin,. Curbs. Splinla. .Sweeney, to Cvre fourteff White U$ing It.

Tbe loTsirro h.bit grow, on a man until 
hi, nenroa* lynlem W ,er!ia»*ly s(rorto<l, im-

IJl'nTO’ TOLCil.
Ring-Bone, .Siifivs, Sprains, all 
Swollen Phroris, ‘ Couglis, etc. 
.Save fK ) l»y use of one Hiuile. 
Warranted tbe nio-t wonderful 
Hleiiiish ('lire ever ktiosn. .^old 
by U G. GrahAiii, Druggist. Gra
ham, Texa.s.

Native Pronunciation.
Having lieeii a«ked i f  I would 

leach Hpanish, I take tliia iii. i Ii.hI • pmrtkv»in<via7J. wiihout • fall-

pjirinx le-.lth. isuiifort and hap|iln<.-«. To 
quit (U'hlenly te too m.vciv • UuN-k to the 
ty-l'sn, lobaecu, to an invrtorato user, 
b)**aiie* a stimulant that hit Mtlriii ('ontii.u- 
ally rmvet. HaiK-Cuni I* a MaiMitiilc cure 
fur the lohaoco habit, in all itt funiM, cam- 
(Villy o>m(N>unde<l alter the furiuula o f an 
eniiiHSit Herlin Phriiei m who I ,d iiwd d ia

^ -Po^tioni GuArant800.
I'nder rewarwiable rofl'tiliont. Ho netimifr *

M paa 
T IC  A I f  

Tenn. 
by ban!, el

and niervhantt all over the CiiOod fllata^ a, 
well at Kuraian t'uuntriea. F O U H  
wtadle hy l>niui;hon', method o f teat 
b<s>k-k(s>pinK hi equal te T W h C L V d ? '^  
wdek, by the old pUli. .Spe;-hh advawtogee s. 
in SlHirthaiid, I'ennianebip and TdegTagliy.

ClNsip boani iqien to both sexaa. M  
Wain and terrilorira leprrwsited. Writa tat 
IJO (aqie catalogue, which will axplain “ all.** 
Ad.lreM J P. Irraiighon, Prvst., Naakvil)^ 
Tenn. (Mention thk paper,)

N . R. ThW college ha« pre^nivd hoak* (be 
"llxn ie  Stud', ,’ ’  book-keeping, |>eiiiaaaaWp

*0«n’t Saska Yeiirca sal 
Lift Away."

The (nithfiil. <d«rrHngl*rIeofab<N.k about 
No-U> bar. the only hamile««, f i iui r i iHf rut  
tobeniehNl'k cure. I f  yoii naiit to quit and 
raii’ t. use' So lieba*-.”  Brace, np idctdln- 
lse<i nerve*, elinilnatj* nicotine p.d*on*, 
mnke* B-.wk nien gall. »tn ngth, Wfight and 
rlror. P<.»hlrr cure or money refu'ule I.

I’cN'k at rtmcg-M*. or mail- d fne. Addrva* 
I he S'erliog K< niedr Co Chl«“»g>', lUiw 
d. Iph hi.; Hew Vork 10 Spruce Ht.

of Baying to all interested in said 
study that I would do ao. The 
larger the clns, the U>Udr the ad- 
vantage to each student. I will 
leach the native pronunciation. I 
will not give over three lessons per 
week. II you ileaire the advantage 
of getting the naliva aooyqi, lYc., or 
further InforirMlion, apply to

M L. .Moohy.

I 'a ien ts , n a » «  y o u r  rh ild r e n ’ s 
teeth  exam lu ed . I l  oonIs n *dh ii’ g 
en d  m ay save  th em  troub le rn d  
you  expen se ,

W. A. Morris, D. D. 8 .

and •hurthaie*

l i r e ,  purely vegi-tahl, and guaranU-al per- 
lectly iMrnileaa. You can u*a all the IoImî  
r<> you want while taking llaco-t’uM, it will 
iiulifi you wIhoi to »lop. tVr give a writ 
ten gunraiiteo lo iNTiiniiently cure any caae 
with threa boXc,, or mliind lb« aiuney wilh 
10 (« r  cart, intenet lla»a»-ruM la ikA a 
fiilirthute, but a laientili- cure, that cures 
Without the aid of aill power and aRh no 
iiiconrentence. It lea\w< the tyOi ni a* pure 
and fraa fnan niivtiiie a* tCe day y "  (■“ X 1 
yuur Or t chew or smoke. .’Ndil hi all oriiit-| 
with our Iron clad gnarintee. al Jl "h |, 
la.x, three b..xe* (ihirt.i daw ir  On iil) 
$ i  M .  or ae t ihrect ii|a>n rrc-ipl ol p 1,- 
"K S T  M  \ T»VO- K x’ r .hT A M P s  p. ig  
.StMlTJCH .X.HH iK LK i AN1> I’ UOO^'
F AblL Kureka rhe-nhwl A •Maoiilb.-tur-I 
I g l•oulpM•iV. .Maiiufarturing CboniiaU, | 
La Croaan. Wiacorsta.

A Woman Who Will W'orir.
WANTKDin every laoinly lo inirodisc* 

the Ueh-hrated "Ilvgefai" Wairta torall age*. 
1'hia waist riipercwds tba oorasl, and baa re- 
oeivtal the unanimous approval ,4 Ike 
ing phvaiidana of America. oic 
Any energetic aronwn iwn make fMT, |l$l 

w ekiy, Send for rinular* and Isffm.
UYOKIA M T U  LX*.,

«TS Canal Nt, New Tert;

#5(N) Reward.
I . ■W-red for any raaa of chrofite sore sym.

-ed tore Ihia, red and kiinaaed erae 
>-. oatery eyea, SToUttuiMsoree aa pair 

.ed t>y«e, scum over eye-bell, wAd IM9 , 
Ao , that eanmit he eurad by VeedwR' 
Wateemai’* RveHsmedv. Cbllmiagad$M®R 

JsMasM. Wfww i.

I

A.-,-'*'
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”* ^ n ^  fnindruA and jj»n d r|  
_ —li fl%, V niil..An «ir« in

A B j % V E 8 * hav* b»*a  few *fy|v‘njoaBtalivi thara 
TEXAS. I WKi/« &Bly («« fn » eoua^i** In 'hi> I'nitad 

StatM contaialBf auMv than 6.00C 
aqoare milaa. Not oita of theaa ia ta 
Maw Y o ^  atate, the larijiBat oouaky of 
wh^ih, 8t- Lawron<'e. covera onlj t .900 
a t̂aare mlloa. One of the twelve U 
Avaoatook, the fore t ooiinty of noiih- 
artk Malaa, between. New Brun:iwiek 
and the Hi. I^wn>bca. Another ia 
Dada oounty, Florida, whieh include* 

, , . tha' avaeyiikaaa of Florida along the
Hook AtUatio ooaat, and haa an an a of 

of &,6<M) aqnare milaa and a total pop- 
kinA of !••• than *00. Cherry

hat apnnga from a kind Nabraa^ca, In tha aatremo
Worth far more than tha | nortbeaat of the atatt, with the Snake

river dividing it in halt, haa an area 
of 5,6(>8 milea Tbrec nurlhern coun- 
Uea of Minnesota Ijriagaoutb of Mani- 

rson at a dii^dvantaga, though *'tolm and west of I-ahS' Superior, Fol-
tmmi, Itaaca and St. I^niia. have re-

th.y aira in

W m % h  „IS all wrong 
n<»t everything. The 

kind

;-e

,«r » 1 i w# Mops So.
1 ^proaaiooa frow Preaidoul
Clevoland, oo tha luunty qnoation

y
' A

'^agreenhtc ahowing off nf superior
: .howledga, which plaoea the old

^ 9||flrson at a dii*advantage, though
x»f ^ “ '**‘ *̂*'̂  *• young who ap-
^  7 j|  the meaner of the two, with

.n ^drppaot ooutradictions and
'nituiuor q lite averse to that

The wt> ure taught it the correc.
. Houato’ employ ti>ward our elders.
^veral penpla are entitled to respect j
•Jtaoal nothing eUe than that they
a » «  lokteraue in the war of life, and
capitolcli to U: re^arde<i with rever- i
day. t>y r-iw recruits who are just
iilO n iidn g  tlieir first skirmia'h. The:
Cjfc?ereiure due to gray' hair ia not
^suH^^t^htly oonsitlered, and when

nne ihtes come across a young man i
or gfvl who thinks it but natural to )

^ I tho best chair in the room to
any cmw older than they are, who|
'is!ens respeotfully to woida that,
mtv sfi-m rtall and prosy, yet merit I
*Ui.ittioii because issuing from the i
lips of persona of raaturur years, j
then Old t.ikers say: ‘‘Those young j
people have l>eeu brought up aa !
they khould be,”

At any rate, whether good breed* j
ing or gotaJ sense or a kind heart
iir >rn<its these little attentions, •
if ^ jiT -^ys w«H to reiuemWr that;
we y some day bo old ourselves,
in which ease we would appreciate .
the little sjMuitaneuua attentiona
thcr'Wfa iUiW often gfvwa eareleasly ;
or grudgingly, o f £re forgotten ea. ;
lerrlv hy young {teopie'i who think !
Uiat their uji-to.dalo acCM>»pliab*
inents coiiipeiisate for their Ijtfk.uf
g<iod hree<ting and respect for old 
__ »j<tn>ld Is

V .. ..

•,>uotivoly A.040. A.t.'iO aaAA,g<so squan' 
mlWa. lb *  last county inoiudaa tha 
important city of Puluth. but tha first 
has a populatioa of only MO and tha 
aaoond onir of 7A0. The population 
of ihiluU: is S&,00a

Two countias of Idaho, Bingham, 
contaiaing th« lava fields, and Idaho, 
south of Um  Mas Pereas' rsssrvation, 
contain mors than 10,000 iqiiars 
mllos each. Two ootmticA lu Texas. 
Pacos and El Paso, have mors than
6.000 square mlls:i. Psoss, whieh Is* 
In the extreme west of the state, on 
the Rio (irmnds. has fi.700. id Paso, 
which adjoins it on the Rio Grands, 
has 9,760. One county in Colorado, 
Arapahoe, has an area of 6,2t!0 square 
m ll^  but it it still more notable from 
tbs fact that it has a population ol 
160,000, lacluding the city of Denver. 
Koiiett county, in tha same state, hM 
aa araa of fi.OOJ square miles. On tbs 
Padfio slope counties, like trees and 
fruit, are of gigantic sisa. Six ooun* 
ties of Oregon, three counties of 
Washington, seven oounties of Ne
vada and seven oountis* of Callforala 
have mors than 6.000 square milaa 
The largost of all In the i ’nitjd States 
is the county o f San Bsmardino. to 
the east of lx>s Angelaa its area is
91.000 square milaa nearly half the 
stse of New York state, and 6,000 
miles larger than New Jersey, Dsla- 
wara ConnscUout and Rhode lahuid 
combined.

Csuttorla Is Dr* Hamnrl Pitcher's prearription for laflsnts 
Mi4 Ohildrea* It contains neither Opium* Morphine nor 
other Nurcotfe snbstance. It  is a harmlfum substitute 
fbr Phregorie* Drops, Sootblngf Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allaya 
ftwertshiieas. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd* 
cares PiarrhoBa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troables* cures ooastipstion and flatulency. 
Osstsria assimilates the food* rsgniatea tbo stomach 
and howelt* giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa- 
torla 1s the Children's Panacea—Che Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
CsWorte ta an nccOnt wcdlda* Ibr cMW 

MaUm* Save repeatcdlr loU ui«ar Ha 
GhUdm.”
On. O. C Oaaooo,

U>w«a. ktaaa.
Ĉaatorta tathc bat rtawdy fer chiMran of 

which 1 «B aoqantaitad. 1 ho|̂  the da; ta sot 
ar dtatnnt when nraUttn will ooatadcr the 
mlialcmt of Uwir chlidivB. nad a *  Catorta 
iaatod of th* vnrioaM v*nck aiiWnna* which 
arc datrojrlac tb«tr loved oae*. hy forclaa 
oa*aai, wiirphiae. wiothtan Vntp sad other 
bartfnl aevats Sara their thraata, thwehy 
saadiag thoa to preaMtar* grava.**

Oa. J. W. Kiwcaaioa,
Oeaway, Ark.

Castoria.
“Caatorta ta wwell adapted tochUfiMB that 

I tveo«awtidlta>as«rtortoaay |ir*acristioa
H. A. Aacwaa. M. n.

Ill Sa. Oatord St., Sioahlya. M. V.

**Oar phyaktea* ia the cbildrca'* depart* 
meat have apokua highly of their eaperl- 
eaoe ta their eattade practice with Caatorta, 
aad allhoagh we oaly have aaMias oar 
aMdkal wippHm what ta kaoira a  rcaatar 
peadacto, yet we are ftoe to coafoa tkat the 
aarita-of Caatorta ha won a  to took wSh 
a*or apoa it.**

Umitbd HaanvAi. Aws Dwraaaaav,
Aijwa C Swira. Aea.

Tha Cawtaar Campawy, 77 Mwrvey StraaC, Naar VsHi CHp.

THB FAMOUS CURPBW.

1 s fellow te*.
. lias nut lhe^|. g,, SoiTJ. 

^  .>. /t. snA TV

ig vuur level ba»L

• t lia i«rlrta mm4 Krrmm$arna
WtiBfoS Ita

ErrotKoua notions hsva long pra- 
vailad eoDcaroing tha origioal obj ot' 
of the oartew. Tba cuatom of rovar- 
lag up ftraa about aunSet ia aiimmor, 
and aMNit 8 at night ia the winter. Is 
aappoaad tq.bsva barn introd'.cad by 
William I. and to have bean impoaad 
upon the Engliah hb a badge of aervi- 

.tilde; it often been quoted to 
show with what SMOritjf tha ooa- 
quaror aought to praaa his 
arament a\on to the very ftre.idesof 
his subjects. But thlt opinion dona 

be wall (oogded, for

DON’T

tnhle.

I t ' i  I X J r R I O U S  V O  S T O P S U D D K S .  
L Y  aruf dtm 'l he imputed u}n>n by bujfing 
a remedy tbo I regu(rrM you to do so, a$ t( 
ti* nothing more thou a tubiUituU. In  the 
titddfn Mtuftpoge o f tubnceo yon must hare 
a atimnloHt, and in most roses,-the effect 
of fhe stimulant, be it opium , in irphine 

or other oftintes, leores a for 
tcorsr habit contracted Ask 
your druggist about B A C O ' 
C T T Sa  It  is purely pegs 

I’trti do not hare to stop using tobacco with B  ACO-CXJBO. It  v i l l

TOBACCO

DUKES
MIXTURE
foi"

Every pipe sfeunped 
D u k e s  M ix t u r e  o r < ^ >  

2  oz. Pa c k a g e s  5  ^

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

'you imagine— serious and '
t a tatal diseases result from 

lected. 
Nature’s '

greatest gift— health.

’trifling ailments negl 
' Don’t play with Na 
createst irift— health

U yoo ara toHaa 
Ml ol *orts. wax * 
«ud gcaaraUy aa- 
haaitcd, tioivoa,, 
karo BO appciti*' 
aad cast toork, h*sia at oeevtak- 
ln( Ik* BKiM roUa.
I I* tii*ii(lli«olna
inrdicin., which M 
toewn ■ liua Bll- 
Isr*. A frw bat. 
Ila caro-h*«*S( toina from ih* 
vtry Am dust- it 
wm'/ rtoM 
itfd k , and II '*  
plouMi lo tako.

It Cures
Notify you t r h r m  t o  s t o p  a n d  y o u r  d e s i r e  f o r  t o b a e r o  w i l l  e r a s e . Yonr s y s -

i s i e o f i n e  i s  t h e  a n y  b e f o r e  y o n  t o o k  y o u r  f i r s t  r h r w  : 
o r  s m o k e .  A n  i r o n  e l a d  ’ n  ^ n w i i m t e e  t o  a h e o l u t t i y  c u r e  t h e  ff>bucri#|

j trm urill be ae free from nicotine

not naetafia be wail (oogded, for

vallad i .  Kntm*. Spalm l u ^  • " ’i l  '  ,

k s i b i t  i n  a l l  i t s  f o r m e ,  o r  m o n e y  . d e d  P r i c e  $1.00 prr box or 3 bei.- ^s
d a y s  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  g u a r  a n  d  c u r e , )  $2 .V» A V  e a l e  b y  a l l  d r u i f y i s U

of itrice. S K M )  S I X  T  H U c k s  1 
O R  S A M P L E  BOk. f i o o k t e U  a i s T p ,

Dyspapals, Kidaay aad Uvar
Nctirahtte. TroaMcs,
CoaatipaUoa, Bad Blood

' Malaria, Nervous allinants •
Woman's complalats.

or irilS^be
.w»-

For being kind to the poor.
For lienriiig bt-forr judging.
•^r looking bctoiw Ivapiiig.
Kur bt-ii.g rnndii] and frank.
Foi thinking beforv a|>eaking. 
h i>r liNrlxtriitg cir.iii thougliia. 
For your faitb in liutn.inity.
F<»r dirouiitiiig the t ilrh.-At. r. 
For bt-ing loyal to the prracher. 
f  or brid lii’g n kcnndnlous twiigaa.

d land, nod probaMy all the ether coan 
tries of Europe at this p-riod.

Tha curfew was a caution agalnat 
firm, which were then very frequent 
nad very de*tructive. aa ao many 
bouias were built of wood: aad of 
such flrM tha haxon •‘i.'broalcla”  

1 makes fra jurat 
ctfrfaw is said to have been uted ia 

. F.nglnad at a much aarilor date than 
; the conqueror's rei. n. xad by ao good 

a monarch as A lfnd tho fireat. Ila 
onJained that a I the inbabiiantt of 
Oxford xhoulii at the ringing of tha

'P L E  B O X .  Bookltte ana  «rdiyr-Wr»v— „ 
Eureka Chrinieal if J/Tg Ce , I m  Creeet,

1, Hunt.
1. 7, IHM

0*1 Mb Ik* r*n«hra-'1l ka rva*! rod toa M Ihr wimpfirf. All oth*.. *r* aek. ' 
MMata < >n rmnii of iwe *r naioao w* ’ 

’ will send »rt <f Too BrairtUel WarM's' 
Pair VU» « ard

fiJ-r-L ca saLTiuoat. no

; .M. Paul, Mmn., rWut.
Kiiivka fhs'okal and MTgCo.. laf'roor, Wta.i 

j Ikwr Mir.: I have keen a 1/d.acr,. fiend fi>x iftaiiy Ilji*, and during Ihr paat two yan  
hare Muoket Imqi fiftern to tarnlr cigar. ivguUriy *vrrj day. My wiadr invv.hi* *ralni 
brr.iMM* afibied. uhttl mv ph)n<-ian t»ld nia I iiiiirt rive up the u*a<d t.dMi-m, for the tinu 

: lieiiig at Iraat. I triad ikr w.-ianed "Kariy t*un-,** “ Nn-Tmlfcir," and varkni. «ti»rT mu-
_____  ! '-Jaw, but without au.xoa, iinli! I aivitlmUlly taamad itf tour ‘-Macivt'iiro '  TiirrJ

menlioo. A^^iu tte •*" I ‘"Otnnirficrd naing imar prapanlion. and, Unday I n»n.uler mrwii
to have hiu.ii. uiJid la cur».!| I am in prifriy laehh, atiHrt.orriUe iraviry for l•.bar<x>, ahioh -ri.n

nratera'e .mokrr fudv apprai-iatra, l«* compiclay Ml lua. I tonaidrr iiuir ••IWmf’uru" 
imply wundcrAil, an  ̂can fully rrconimefid it ' C. W .

Kor Salt Sy O. R AKIN A Cn„ Qrakani

.ALL KINOB OF.

JOB 
PRINTING

NEATLY EXECUTED

I . . . . .  I., i , __ 1 curfew at t arfax. oo ar up their (Iran
fur Btsiiding by rour MrimiplM.. hrd whlri, ru.tom.lt in
fo r  sakiDg putiJou e l i i i i  it, c r - , atatad In P' hall'* ••History of Ox- 

l . i T ,  ' ford." ••!* ob.topif-d io thia <}ay, and
,1 . . . . 1 lb.* bell ms rod tently
Pi.r being a* courteous asaJu ks. t;r«at To.ii Talgat 9."
Pur b«iug square in burUieaa'  *ble to oncludb that tha roa ;qervr

I reviv.si or con*inu--d 
whi’ != was previoocly 
Nor ,i,aod>

b«iug square in buMj>«a. 
deals , .

Fur stopping your etrs togrd>iiip<̂ .
For syiiipathixing with the oj' 

pres-*.-d.
i'or tbr iiifluenca of iitgh inn- 

ti ves
Fur g iv in g  an UDfortunate fti- 

low s lift.
For having patience with iranky 

firiglibors. •
For the tiolla^s you bare given 

to iiiissious. _
Fur pnimptnesfe in keeping your 

jiruuiises.
Fur putting the best {•'•saibje 

nuDstryettoD on jh a  tJuinĝ  nf nth. 
era.— P̂ s. --

rluga at 8 ns 
It ia r, art>n-

Ji

AT.THIS OFFICS.
4 -

EOPLE who knew 
anything, a s I d 
when H a r l o w  
Uraham marrlad 
that ••made a p 
l i t t l e  piroa,"
Laura Cataaford,
t h a t  t h a I r  
friends w o u l d  
hava to take care 

of them for the mat of their livaa Ac- 
oording to publle opinion, lAura was 
a giddy, idle, fun-loving girl, who 
knew aothlng of taking oara of a 
honsa, or a huaband either; and llai^' 
low—wall, he hadn't wit enough to 
earn bia aalt, much leu  porridge for 
two. Pretty houoekaeptng there 
would be with auch a pair at the head I 
Beaidaa Laura waa a eprndthrifL Juat 
aa her father bad been before her. 
Look, how ahe had aquamlered the 
little be had lefL in lino gownato get 

~aaarrUd in, Inatend of Inveeting it in 
Bomethiug noeful, or putting it out nt 
intereat And then the dear pub
lic washed Its hnnda of the young 
oonple nltogethor, and took up some
thing else for ehnritnble oommenL ,

Laura and Harlow Uraliam fur- 
niehed up a littlu oottage and went 
to hounekeeplny. Their wedding 
presents made a very pretty show in 
the little parlor and the brie-a-brae 
filled the bay windoiS. It wasn't 
style, of oonroe, but these were Just a 
pair of real human people who had 
started ont to plenie throu/b life and 
wera not bothered about style and 
oonventlonniitiea

I.num*a dear frienda were rIghL 
She was no housekeeper, a**d pour 
Harlow sat down to-many an lit- 
cooked meal, while aha was learning 
the chemical pr >cess by whieh the 
raw material was to be converted 
into detiolcue and oonrlehing food. 
He euuld not blame her mother, for 
she had died when Laura was a baby, 
but lie had no inellnation to blame 
anvona. They had agr.reil to pienie 
through life, aad a plenie It wee. lie- 
sides, he made errors ia the eonatiag- 
room where he was employed that 
nearly cost him hie altuatioa, aa<i 
they were Imih leeraing. Laura act 
befora him oae day a plate of biseulte.

••Made them all oat of my owa 
hea<l, and bad enough wood left to 
make aaolber batch," she said utorrlly.

"Mtona, you mean. sweelhearL 
They are Just line the blscuito mother 
used to make." answered Uartow.
- I.<aara threw one at him, aad he ra- 
•arked, faeeiioasly. that it was tha 
same use •hat Mrs Noah saved from 
tha ark.

Thefa wera more fatlnrae. aad 
Laara soamtlmee shed a few tears of 
vexmtioa ia sroreL aad then there 
wera more attempt*, aad at last ea^ 
oeee Mme to stay. The soolriag was 
ooiiquer^ aad Lo ik f k»d won a 
graduate's UaraU. Mha iBvilad her 
friends to dinners end tans, which 
were highly praised, sn I old honaa- 
keepers asked for her recipes

Now, stranx* as it m ly be, there Is 
aothlng so insipid as tha dead levaP 
ealm of bappincev l*ala ia healthful 
aompered to the roonotoay o f eoa-- 
etantcalm en<V eanshlaa, aad Lanra 
was beginning to yawn a lltUe and 
fuel bored now that everything waa 
adjusted, aad>be was mletraes of tha 
sitnatloB.

But nothing disturbed tha two 
married lovore, nntU oae -day

tho cu'tou 
actab'ished I

.B A B B IT T S  POTASH
1 be oarfew is men'ioaed to a lain 

(wriod ae a rranmon and approvod 
regulation, whicn would not have lieen 
tha eae • had it bm-a origlaally im- 
;>ma$ a* a ba«l;.~- o# enr.itude or a law 
i«' prevent th leop'.o from meating 
at tltadr l.rr-i t< s and oun.pirinA 
a^nihat an oppr. ssive rule. We even 
find the rin/in*'o( Ut i c ir(<-w bell pro- 
viced for bv l.vjueets of trsrte of lead 
or other i roi>- -ty. altho.igh this ring
ing was I'Ut th ' r.-lic of the custom; 
for the leoplr ar.' nut .unpoeed to put 
out their fine and lights beyoHi the 
r- igo o f IVi.Irani II.’  Henry I. resorted 
tr> Qsa use of i-m|M and candles at tha 
court after tb.- x.nging of tha curfew

CAX I A FATVaVmess ssswm mm4 on bieisrt 0*0 ***rrntste saesf aaS on bieisrt orte’MvW"** *5 M I gh A^TO.. eke ksv. beS aartvenr resiV
u oattriw iy .. wSSsaita, A i f  farmoUM miiPiaiM Feirsi* ^ 
t*m tbam SMM InsL Also s mtstoeeeef 
iMl sM  sweat We '

1ST la.

Dr. Pficd'fi Cream Baking Dowder
AsoCta o«M HsS.1 miiiitawr PWr. tos I racism.

W eeM Ok*r OrUer* e. Csest.
"Jemaa," exclaimed .tMrs. McNagg 

to her patient.and longlaulTering has- 
band tha otiter night lust aa he was 
dropping off into his first doze. "1 am 
certain that 1 heard something mov
ing downstairs, and I'm sure it'a 

iKMi advertising ni<-roliant g>>rth i barglara Get up at onoa, Jaiaea, and 
krrtli lo liU  lair at the rising u f  the what It la And. oh, dear, If you

YOU C A N T  LIVE
WITHOUTALIVERI HOW'S YOUR LIVCRt 

a u b  Yo ur  KioNBVa Al l  Risimu.:

An exebang't tell# us'ji*at the
DOCS YOUR BACK ACHC7 
ARC YOU WCAK AND THINt

DOCS YOUR SLCCP RCS7  YOU? 
ARC YOU DULL AND  SILIOUSY

nun anti no man interlercth. He 
stendelii around all day, like unto 

Ijottir of cantor oil, and the iumo 
w'iili the ahckles ootnrth not unto 
hie shanty. He advertincth not 
his warm and hie face ie forgotten 
U|iun the earth. Who hath dried 
apples? Who hath fly.soiled giiig. 
Itanis? Who bath calicoes made 
“ betu* de wah?”. Who bath stale 
baking iiowder without end? The 
luan that kuowetb not the way to 
iba printing office.

find any burglara, what will you do?" 
“ Do?" repeats^ her hnaband with 
great calmaeaa as he got bp end pre
pared to axplore the regions down
stairs. " I  will do whatever they 
want me to do, of course. I hsve 
never had tay own way ones in this 
house yet and it's too late to begin 
now."

Try Dr. J. H. McLEAN’S
LIVER «nd kidney balm

fHE HAND THAT ROCKS
THE CRADLE RULES 

THE WORLD.li

AN who nc H My M w The PecH eSB R em edy tar emkn Ml Mkmeets«
Of THE UfEH, EIDHETt MHO HLAODEH, FEMALE TMOUBLEO, 

HHEUMATItM AMD BMtOHrt OtSEMSE.

Tbt Or. J. I. I cLmi Mlefaif Oo., tt iMii,iik
HHM"

K a iie f is  Mix  Houni.
Dietrasaing Kidney and Bladder 

deci am # relie'/ed in six bourn hy 
dkfo 'H aw  G bkat A mekicax Kin- 
KKY Ct KB '■ Tbin new remedy in a 
great surprina on nocoum uf its ex- 
reeding proQiptuaM in relieving' 
pstn III titn bladder, kldni-ta, back 
•b4 every |»nrt of tha urinary paa- 
aagis ia male or feuinlc. It reliev- 
an rwteoUoo uf water and pa'u in 
fiia*e:ng it n'liiost immedialeiy If

Lwfl Want quick relief and cure thin 
I ymtr |•̂ .■̂ ■dy. A’old by R. 0 .. 

. I Graham,Texan .'

ALSO TNEPOCin BOOL
TIaa wlfa and aaotbar U consuttad 

aboak tha baying In ovary famUy.
Tlia oboloa of tba cooking etova or 

rang# oartainly sboold b# laft to bar, 
and ia avory oaaa wbare a womaa la 
tamtltar with tba OHABTER OAK,

THE LEADER TURNS'«^#i~-

P R . f X ' T f l M G

on Schedule Time

aaiatrta ft* baoanee abe knoWB !
'X will do portect work and effaot 
A aarlag la Uma, labor and Awl* 
aad will oatlaat any otbar.

ExeaslOB .

Award.
FOB 8AI.B NY

THE J. I. NORHIi HARDWARE CR-

Waldsii’s Texas Business College
a T J S T I I T .  T E X A S .  "

Educates Young Men and Women
FOR BUSINESS ANU PROFIT.

pupils art crimirm in from every pert of tbt itate, sod the enn.lintent during (he ne 
few taie ii. ami tbt first weeh ia January, will be unutuslly large.

<hir pupiU mvupy lu<-rsUve potWoiw ihH only in every of tlw *toto but in many
of the odloinlng »na. In eqiiipmmit, fariilty, oours* of study and lhor..ugh work it rank 
ofth the lading sthools of Ameria. Write for our fipfeltl Hal fiey Hate*
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Wal m 4 •w*mw* bnn*. Met tr**.
PtaeeU taSMi ibroeck Mo m  h <V 

■eatalealW ln lb* WrlrcxlSr Am arlree. ceC 
tb a  am Smxwbt vtSet* feSfora tb* m MI* wttb. 
a t  anal to tb* le *a *tr , Tbt* atrteWC ■•*«*, 

~ It. W.*ca l*  tligtrelte. b g l ^ w r ^

tiiWB passvM,baaseitb »(lMf W m i I m emn mmtnset^
, Hew ¥•$$«. Bm^AbW AW s

W :
Tbt tb*mb ta a  e t f. llta , htC«i

f4 riM m-ist. TW raior "l } p r te.
Cbetr* s .ir ag «IM (r.*i t i - r f f y  
see ani»wf .~ t Utssh tUtaA t. te*

*i*taird T;!*.. 11̂  ihutiSof Iboa 
W- M

•Mttiy. ta-<b »f tbtto np»* hi Inee 
---- '  ---- •» and.. tb* bn*r ewe ar etie>*t| 

ll*iiujr».t'« r.ot'7 MmmIm  rtv- 
|err* «.|*rUUr *«cb p»r*t«* a 
eheta wilami. of eve MraS, ece* 
.a-»» 4 >n s wn*U m»a. mi itot tb* 
Sresf4 of lb* wtail. worig** eutfc 
fur s ■MNitS ie*7 b* toC ta hsif a  
boar. 1'b* CiitK'.l *| jra. leCtraSa 
rrCiwsMti, Cbltar.-, sirt s tan of 
murtr. |HKlrr,*srf<kliaa AerTwia 
ebb Ibt* IJiis st Ibetab trUI Ibar- 
•acbtr rti>o7 lb* lltoerr tatrattoe* 
of IVvwimt'* MagmlM. Tb* Ar- 
Itatir Tyre lectatf* s tan st 
brut 7 ssd srt, ebleb eltl Bee rar*
ptaudrr In lb* ■iseeia.rm oU.ptet- 'TM xte Inttar*. ivpro.an *f roMS, ista —  . ,
dwtd froat lb* ei1«ta«l peinlliac by 
n* LoagerS, lb. aoMt r*tabrat*4 of 
HTtag Bewtr-polbtan, wbtcb eVI 
l «  ^ n n  to CT«ry »abortb*t to
Pi'igorat'* Masaalos for IMS. Tba 
cn*t of Utl* *apc*b wsvk of sit « a  $mo.iO; snd lb* r*ptm*citaa 
(.aiKH b* alrl i>x>il»beU frta tb*
artcifwl. prrtAr* Ibl*. u  axqatall*------------- - ..

fs(S-__ _____ ____. (m.
faariy eed myarbly lllulraird that

r o

•M or wsSsr-enlot ptelsrs I* u  iMbtdtaracbbaaitoTar iballsg 
oln*. aad tb* art *taa an to |ir< 'lIulralM' ' 

alliy, a 
f lb* bl 
■IcI'tiw 
qM lai 

I 4t^y

fa**«7 eeo ayaniy nie 
lb* Buaato* to. ta ralliy, a part. 
Mlo of art work* of lb* hlĵ art

[«7Fflt0r
InlRf-

" O
«VI

Til* rbll«>*"l>bl*
tbaiab ef tb* tlilakw 
of Mo.., wlto will b* , ,
*MmI la tbna dm iryal monthly 
ta Utatoml's Msmem*. In mry 
on* of Ita aaaoTna dtparrawiita, 
wbicb eonr lb* railr* artirtic sad 
OtaiilUta fi*M. chrmlrtliig aarry 
facL fanor. sa4 tet of lb* d»y.pnanrrM't ta rtatsfy e iwrfttt
paoitiy Mmartae, eta w*« tone M  and I ihiak I ana managa, If you
S i Z ' i S  S Z T s s t L ^ f i T n i ^  t let « •  do U i .  my own wwy. Plr.
cow laiir fLon. atd yos trill bate shall taks yoar pidhc in tho stora. •—"tino. la nu, A<Mr*mM alT
_ .lAaonJOwteiW. f iraMtaHi D.Vnat.T, Cabtlrbar, 
M Kmt ISUi Mrrai. Ilcw Teak. 
l>napk not s fathtoa massrtnr. Hefathtoa mamn
grfiiat farttkio po(M,aa4 Tt* artirim 
m fsmlly sail iliieicalto maiim, a III
b* i4 .nyrrtalln tatarcot fa tbna 
■wervrtiig tiw Frmlata* Trp* "f 
T̂ aoih. wbtati Imdrala' 
rtâ  .taixlMhm, wdl

ta Mssmafl
ball, and

>b, runabod dp, ihom irslu 
wbirh brlotf anai tUllt t* tb* 

ftnttar Ml. mry mw *f wi aai rtmaM mWrtb* IS 
fbwmnWcM.parlnt, If yu sm  *mrq**lnlra wtib 
It* n.*rlM, M-ml fnr s *0 *101** t o r s  ifm), and 
y<*i wIM aSaiit that .rriny thm Till MKII h.* pm
C-i In iK* **y of s»f'ns~inrm-i» l.t Si SIbf In Ol* 

..■ariM vmrT'hlac to ssitsl) lits lltaiary wuU «  1
As wbvta fOMiy.

Yon can aot do the work."
" I  can. And you can keep honsa. 

f shall sxpeat warm msals at regular 
hours."

"A  blind laaa's honsajeaeping?"
"Oh, yon shall hava anamistant*
"A  earvantt W# oannot afford ona.”
"No, a dog."
"iMura!"
“ Yea, dear—It will ba ever oo larkv 

fiivea 't we alwaya envied the blind 
men who sLiod on oorners with a dog 
toruidB thsm?"

4 , .
r .

/,

f

aha

•‘And bond organs to grind, and a 
tin cap toisarrg.”  Harlow w m  pool- 
tivaly langhiag.

•‘I w ill earry tha tin onp, da»f, aad 
fll l iL  tea "

‘ ‘Brava iltUn girL I thought my 
Ufa waa andad. Laura, caa yoa 
baarltP*

" I t  w ill ba a perfect plonie,." >ka 
said, with taare yanniag down bar 
ebaaka—bat sha uaaagad .to kaap 
tham oat of bar voioa.

It  waa a parfaet pianla ia mora ways 
than ona. It always rains at plonies, 
had thara waa a rain o f team for tbia, 
bat aleo aa Intermittent sunsbina that 
soon dried them.

It waa decided at tba atora, whan 
Harlow's bllndaese waa announoad, 
thbt'ha waa to have a vacation antU 
such time aa tha firm saw fit to nap. 
ply hie place, and for tha pmaaat hla 
salary waa to ba continnad.

That is what hla mlafortnna did for ' 
a aonllaes eorporatlon — draw 
them oat to a daad of 
baautlfnl cliarlty. Than frianda 
came In to offer aaletence, whieh ao 
far was not needed. They caoM tear- 
ful and fall of oonventlonal ayaa- 
'pathy, and want away woadaring aad 
rather piqued.

"Tw o ehlldran who do not appsw 
eUte tha gravity of tha situation," 
said ona sympathizer, with a sniff.

"Why, she talked about it aa if aad- 
dan hlindaasa was a real hlaasingi" 
said another.

But ao ona saw how axqnlaitaly po- 
thatle the situation really waa The 
tw<r"ehlldran," as they aallml tkanL 
oliaglng together to th# wreak of 
their happiness, both w lllfa lly bllad 
together to the awful realitiaa of tha 
aituatloB, hat kaaplng up their soar- 
age hy a fletloa ia whieh they svara 
tba prineipal actora

They were gettlag used to tha elta- 
atioa in thle roman tie way, and Lanra 
had their Ilvaa planned ooL . Sha waa 
to ha tha working member of tha 
firm, and some home at night fall o t~  
news for him, and they eould still 
take lung walXs together 0 0  Saadays 
after obnreh, and he was to hava a 
gaiter, aad learn to play; aha had 
alwaya laughed hisa out o f It, hut 
BOW It would ha his oae raoourae.

"Rot what la there for am to do 
white you work, Laura?"

"I.taara to walL dear, Uka Mlltoa in 
hie blind neia. ‘They aiao aarva who 
oaly stead and waiL’ "

"Brava little womaa." ha eald, 
"whan will It eadF*

"Ob. soon anough. dear, plaalaa 
never last long. We'll get so used to 
it we wouldn't have it dlfferaat i f  wa 
aoald."

Then sha went apstaim and cried 
heraalf to sleep.

The next morning aha 
aaed hy a jovoua eboaL

•'Lanra! Tba aun isshlaiagl 
aaa. Thank God. 1 ean sea."

" I t  was true. Tha slot bad 
tha oalniaas pain waa ended, 
man who bad bean oaaa triad

awak-.

Lika a 
for hla

o f that 
ragruto 

task aa

Ufa and aaqalttad tt aoBld MV«r ha 
docc ova' agaia.

"Thara won't ha any m^n 
pieaie." said Laura, almoai 
folly, althoagb It had been 
awful stmin to llva ap to for tw aatg^  ̂
tour houra.

••No, thank hoavaa.'  eald Harlow,
••I won't hava to heap houaa"

•'And wa won't aaad the dog." , 
"Wall, wa kavea't got hlmyaR|aa 

ha's ao great loan"
••Nor the tla aap" . A
••Yea. you sea earry that aad w^M. 

see how aooa It will be full." '
"That'k a pleala," easwerad Laoa^  

"it ahall ha oai^ haah."

C A V S  R V B O .

Lanra
"MT nuD. I'm Buxor 

I Harlow went home vad told 
be felt queer. __

"Not going to be ill, I hope," 
aaked anxiously.

"No, but mv head ia.dlsay."
"|le.-o Tiding in the elevatorT'
"Not ynore than nnaal. But I ootiee 

that when I am at the books the fig- 
ores swim before mv ayaa*"

. "A  determination of arithmetic to 
j the brain."

"Perhapa. It'a qaaar and diaagrea- 
i able, though."

Thia was all the preparation ahe 
had when a week later Harlow same 
la, groping his wny.

'•Irttura! My God, I'la hUadr’
He Dearly fall into bar nxteadad 

arms She lad b|ia to a chair, aad 
takinr another, sat dows| before him. 
Her face was white and bar Ups qaiv- 

; srad.
"What is it, dear? Hava yon aaen 

tha doctor?"
"Yea  and he sava.^-my girl, hava 

yon conriige to hear it?"
, "Yea. yet. G oon "

I "That I will never see again. It la 
aelot—he called it oome long Latin 
name—but oh. Imura, what ia to ha- 
ooma of an? We have nothing laid 
ap yat, aad I hava dona tho last I ever 
aaa do, and—what w ill you do with a 
bllad man on yoar hands?"

"Wa will play blind maa'a huff, as 
wa aaed to do whan wa wara ehll- 
drea," ahe said, amoibaring a aoh.

"Don't be frivolona, Lanra." 
"Harlow, you ara la my haada now,

ill
Plrat, I

rtaeta Jtarm al V e ra  I* th e  Same 
H e o e e  Vyo

Tba pu^l of a cat'a aye ordi 
appears as « long, aarrov oval, 
straight vertical Mark Una. The 
imal aeema to he ktokiag th 
mere olita in tha Iris of Its eye, ao* 
parially whoa It faoas the IlghL la  
eemi-darkaeea tba pupils widen ialo a 
beaaUful oval. Una is aceuatomed to 
regard Iba aarrowaaae of tba pupU aa 
tba dUtiagatebiag (waallarity of tba 
ayaa of rata. AU aolsaals of tha oat 
family sbare this paoullanty.

And yaL aecording lo (ba raaaUe of 
a srlantiflc lavaat^tioq of cat's ayaa 
rwantly made ia Kagland hy Lladeay 
Johason, tba naturml ebapa of their 
putiile ia circular.

By varying Iba quantity of Ugbt en
tering tba eyes ba baa aaaa tha pupUa 
of rate aad tigers change fpoat 
straight Uaaa to perfect airrlaa. and 
while uadar the tafluasoa of atropiaa, 
whiob saapaods for a Uma tba muaeu- 
lar ooatrol qf tbs eye, ffiey are aihrays 
circular.,

Tba normal form of tha eaVa iRpU 
la, than, the same aa that of tha $u-> 
man papit, hnt whoa tobmlUrd in tha 
influeana ^  light its behavior dlffara. 
la a bright nghi oar pupila haooma 
vary aasall dr«>aa, 7 hfm t||aas of a 
eat turn iatb ovate or Borrow aiits. 
Tba general affact Is tha same In 
either cnee—aamaly, to dimlalsh tba 
quantity of light paasiag late the aye.

i ariously enotifh. Ip tha larger 
Biiimala of tha oat triba, such aa 
Ugrra, tba pupil soBMUmaa bebavaa 
axaoUy like a human papil, and wbaq 
brightly illuminated ooatraots iato n 
minute oiroia tnataad of heooming 
Unaar. In tba caeo uf dasnaetie cato 
tba older tha aaimai tba more fra- 
quaatly does the pupil f f  tM apa am 
sums a oifottlnr form.
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